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Executive Summary 
1. The Ministry of Transport (MoT) of Tajikistan with the support of Asian Development Bank 
(ADB) is implementing the Road Network Sustainability Project (RNSP), which includes the 
rehabilitation of two road sections: 
2. Hulbuk – Temurmalik – Kangurt Road section (H-T-K): Approximate length is 59 km (km 
0 – km 58+800) and forms one of the crucial roads of regional significance in the south-eastern 
region of the Republic of Tajikistan. 
3. Dangara-Okmazor Road Section (D-O): Approximately 28.7 km long (km 40.0 - km 68.7) 
and forms one of the important roads of regional significance in the south-eastern region of the 
Republic of Tajikistan.  
4. In both project sections, the Project alignment follows the existing road and the rehabilitation 
will be confined to the existing Right of Way (RoW), with the possible exception of limited 
realignments to improve geometric characteristics, elimination of safety hazards, and avoid areas 
subject to severe soil erosion or unstable slopes. 
5. The project is categorized as “B” for Involuntary Resettlement as per ADB Safeguard Policy 
Statement (SPS). A Land Acquisition and Resettlement Plan (LARP) for each road section was 
drafted in July and finalized in November 2020, and disclosed on ADB’s website. Consequently, the 
LARPs have been implemented in February-April 2021. 
6. The objective of this LARP Implementation Compliance Report is to (i) provide full and 
comprehensive data on the completion of land acquisition and resettlement activities, (ii) to verify 
compliance with the LARP and ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (2009); (iii) assess if any 
outstanding issues still remain; and (iv) recommend remedial actions if necessary. 
7. The assignment was undertaken by a team comprising of an International (Elshan Rustamov) 
and a National (Ilhom Ahmadbekov) Social Safeguard Consultants in assistance with the Project 
Implementation Unit for Road Rehabilitation (PIURR). 
8. The compliance review revealed the amounts in the final compensation documents are 
consistent with both LARPs. The compensation entitlements for Dangara-Okmazor and Hulbuk-
Temurmalik-Kangurt road sections were delivered to Displaced Persons (DPs) as specified in the 
respective LARPs. More specific explanations are provided below: 
9. Compensation for land impacts: Two road sections together have impacted 71 land plots of 
various types (5 in D-O section, 66 in H-T-K section). The affected land plots are comprised of 13 
residential (3 in D-O, 10 in H-T-K), 41 agricultural (1 in D-O, 40 in H-T-K) and 17 commercial land 
plots (1 in D-O, 16 in H-T-K). 
10. As per the LARPs, the total land compensation is 1,092,105.83 TJS. All of the DPs received 
the calculated compensations. Compensation payments were made in full in the amount and manner 
specified in the LARPs. 
11. In addition to cash compensation, the LARP of H-T-K considers the provision of alternative 
land plots for 3 DPs as a land-for-land compensation. Suitable land plots were agreed with DPs and 
allocated officially with the decree of the Vose district’s chairman1. 
12. Compensation for crops: Impact on crops is only expected in H-T-K section. For the affected 
crops 87,246.00 TJS was calculated as per the LARP. The payment was completed.   
13. Compensation for fruit trees: In total, 1377 fruit-bearing trees and 601 fruit tree saplings are 
affected by the Project. Payment for trees has been completed. The amounts paid to DPs are 
consistent with the LARPs.  
14. Compensation for structures: No residential house is affected for the rehabilitation of the 
considered road sections.  Along H-T-K, in total, 314 DPs face structure impacts. Only ten (10) DPs 
lose supplementary structures of various designations such as cattle barn, hen-house, WC, latrines, 
canopy, and other storage facilities on residential land plots. In addition, there are 17 affected 

 
1 Dated 14 April 2021 



commercial structures along the H-T-K.  Moreover, ten (10) DPs lose some part of their fences and 
improvements on the affected dehkan land plots. Furthermore, 277 DPs, who constructed/claimed 
fences and supplementary structures on state land, were also registered during the detailed 
measurement survey and included in the LARP. 
15. The amount of compensation for structure and improvements is 220,601.00 TJS in D-O. The 
amount has been fully paid to 19 DPs. Also, for H-T-K section 2,004,920.00 TJS was paid to 314 
DPs, which is harmonious with the final LARP. 
16. Allowances for vulnerable and severely affected DPs: Overall, 12 DPs are listed as severely 
affected in the LARPs, ten (10) in H-T-K and two (2) in D-O. The number of vulnerable DPs in both 
projects is 24. Of them, only one (1) is in the D-O, while the rest is in H-T-K. The payment considered 
under this budget category has been fully implemented. Thus, PIURR paid 34,051.20 TJS in H-T-K 
and 5,246.00 TJS in D-O as an allowance for severe impacts. The vulnerability allowances were 
17,025.60 TJS and 4,221.00TJS, respectively, in H-T-K and D-O. 
17. Compensation for a business stoppage and loss of employment: The compensation provided 
for this category was paid in full, equal to the amounts specified in the LARPs. The compensation 
payment documents conform that 142,017.90 TJS paid in H-T-K, whereas 8,442.00 TJS was 
calculated and paid in D-O. 
18. Other compensation items:  Transportation costs were paid to 3 DPs amounting to 3000 TJS, 
consistent with the LARP of H-T-K. Additionally, the PIURR paid costs of land use certificates and 
technical passports, which amounted to 95,113.00 TJS, to 66 DPs in H-T-K.  
19. In the Dangara-Okmazor road section, the PIURR paid 6,084 TJS for land use certificates 
and technical passports. This payment is in line with the final LARP. 
20. By analyzing the available qualitative and quantitative information, the Safeguard Consultant 
revealed that the PIURR had implemented all the necessary activities to inform DPs and ensure their 
participation in resettlement planning and implementation. Consequently, the awareness level of 
DPs about the Project, its impacts, compensation entitlements, and Grievance Redress Mechanism 
(GRM) is high. 
21. The assessment shows that the Project has established a grievance redress mechanism, 
including the establishment of Grievance Redress Committees at district levels, and assignment of 
the grievance focal persons at jamoat level. Information on GRM was provided to local communities 
and DPs in Tajik language in public consultations and focus group discussions. The Project 
information brochure disseminated in the project area also has a section on GRM. The brochure 
showed the steps and the contact persons. Besides, during individual meetings with DPs, the Project 
staff informed them again on levels of GRM and contact information. 
22. Until the reporting date, four (4) grievances have been registered in the grievance logbook. 
Three of them have been solved, while the fourth one is being addressed.  
23. The social safeguard consultants carried out a satisfaction survey among 58 DPs whose 
assets are affected along Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt and Danagara-Okmazor road sections. The 
survey was conducted between 3-11 March 2021. Forty-nine (49) DPs were interviewed along H-T-
K, and 9 DPs answered the questions in D-O. The Social Safeguard Consultant randomly selected 
the respondents among different impact categories with the intention of identification of negative and 
positive impacts of the project on DPs with various situations. The interviews also included severely 
affected and vulnerable households. Out of 58 DPs, 9 were severely affected and 10 were 
vulnerable. 
24. All of the respondents declared that they received the agreed compensation and allowances 
by the time of the survey. When asked if the compensation money would be sufficient to restore the 
affected/acquired assets at the pre-project level, 95% answered affirmatively and commented that 
the agreed and paid compensation included all the impacts. 
25. The survey results show that all of the respondents (58 DPs) have information about the 
Project-specific GRM. They know about the complaint resolution steps and contact information. The 
information sources were public consultations, individual meetings and the information brochure 



disseminated in the project area. The situation about awareness of GRM procedure was similar in 
both road sections and all districts along these roads.   
26. Interview results confirm that almost all DPs have been consulted and met. According to the 
answers provided, 70.7% (41 DPs out of 58) participated in the public consultation held within the 
Project during the preparation and implementation of LAR activities and met individually. Sixteen 
(16) respondents said that they didn’t participate in the public consultations for some reason. Still, 
the Project staff met with them separately and informed about the Project impacts, mitigation 
measures, entitlement matrix, GRM and etc. 
27. Based on the above reporting, it is concluded that PIURR has successfully implemented the 
LARP. Implementation of LARP activities and management of the process was accordant with the 
LARPs. The overall average satisfaction level of DPs was 9.85 out of 10. Specifically, the satisfaction 
levels in Dangara-Okmazor and Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road sections were similar, 
respectively 9.9 and 9.8.         
28. The Social Safeguard Consultant concludes the report with some recommendations to 
ensure full compliance with ADB SPS (2009) principles and LARP provisions. The recommendations 
include (i) identifying the needs of DPs for improving or at least restoring their livelihoods, particularly 
severely affected DPs and commercial premises, (ii) continuation of public consultations during the 
construction period, (iii) ensuring effective functioning of GRM, (iv) provision of employment 
opportunities for vulnerable households and (v) completion of securing land tenure for DPs who got 
alternative lands as a land swap.   



1. Introduction 

1.1.  Project background 

29. The Ministry of Transport (MoT) of Tajikistan and the Asian Development Bank (ADB) agreed 
to enhance income and reduce poverty in the Republic of Tajikistan by improving the road 
infrastructure, and thereby supporting the creation of abundant employment opportunities. As part 
of this initiative, the Road Network Sustainability Project is being implemented, which includes the 
rehabilitation of two road sections: 

a) Hulbuk – Temurmalik – Kangurt (59 km), and 
b) Dangara – Okmazor (28.7 km) 

30. The sections link the Asian Highway No.66 at Dangara and Hulbuk and play an essential role 
in connecting major economic centers in the Khatlon oblast, one of the four provinces of Tajikistan. 
Further, the Dangara Okmazor section is a critical corridor that links with the country's major 
intranational road (CAREC Corridors 5 and 6) at Bokhtar (Kurganteppa).  
31. The existing roads have been seriously deteriorated and not passable through a year 
because of climatic disaster events, including harsh weather during winter, imperfect quality 
construction works, overloaded trucks, and insufficient road maintenance work. The proposed 
project will improve the condition of these road sections with climate-resilient design and road safety 
features. Also, the improvement in the road conditions will enhance the usability of the roads for 
people. It will provide an opportunity for year-round transport links to the main cities, eventually will 
entail economic growth and poverty reduction in the region. 
32. In both project sections, the Project alignment is expected to follow the existing road 
alignment, and the rehabilitation will be confined to the existing Right of Way (RoW), with the possible 
exception of limited realignments to improve geometric characteristics, elimination of safety hazards, 
and to avoid areas subject to severe soil erosion or unstable slopes.  
Brief Description of Hulbuk – Temurmalik – Kangurt Road 

33. The Hulbuk – Temurmalik – Kangurt Project road is approximately 59 km long (km 0 – km 
58+800) and forms one of the crucial roads of regional significance in the south-eastern region of 
the republic. The existing road category according to SNIP is category III for the section km 0 – km 
33.4 and category IV for the section km 33.4 – km59.  
34. The different technical categories are due to the higher traffic load in the first section. The 
project road consists of one carriageway with two traffic lanes width of 3.50 meter, respectively 3.00 
meter, in each lane.  
Brief Description of Dangara-Okmazor Road Section 

35. The Dangara-Okmazor Project road is approximately 28.7 km long (km 40.0 - km 68.7) and 
forms one of the important roads of regional significance in the south-eastern region of the Republic. 
36. The existing road category according to SNIP is category III for the section km 40.0 – km 
68.7. The project road consists of one carriageway with two (2) traffic lanes, each with a width of 
3.50 meters.  
37. The following Project Location map shows two road sections: 
  



Figure 1: The location of Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt (59km) and Dangara-Okmazor (28.7km) road 
sections  

 
38. The project is categorized as “B” for Involuntary Resettlement as the number of significant 
impacts is less than 200. A Land Acquisition and Resettlement Plan (LARP) for each road section 
was drafted in July and finalized in November 2020, and disclosed on ADB’s website. Consequently, 
the LARPs have been implemented between February-April 2021.  

1.2. Objective and scope of the compliance report 

39. The objective of the LARP Implementation Compliance Report is to (i) provide full and 
comprehensive data on the completion of land acquisition and resettlement activities, (ii) to verify 
compliance with the LARP and ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (2009); (iii) assess if any 
outstanding issues still remain; and (iv) recommend remedial actions if necessary. 
40. The assignment was undertaken by a team comprising of an International (Elshan Rustamov) 
and a National (Ilhom Ahmadbekov) Social Safeguard Consultant in assistance with the Project 
Implementation Unit for Road Rehabilitation (PIURR).  
41. This Land Acquisition and Resettlement Plan Implementation Compliance Report (the 
Report) covers the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt (59 km) and Dangara-Okmazor (28.7km) road 
sections.  

1.3. Methodology and approach 

42. To prepare this document, the Social Safeguard Consultants used a series of actions to 
collect primary and secondary data. Primary data was collected through interviews with Displaced 
Persons (DPs), discussions with PIURR, and direct observations on the ground. The secondary data 
were drawn from different sources and reports produced by the project. The following methods and 
approaches were used in data collection:  



Table 1: Data collection methods and sources 

No Method Data obtained 
1 Desk study of LARP implementation 

documents 
 Compensation payment data; 
 Proof of land allocation for land-for-land 

compensation cases; 
 Information disclosure documents; 
 Minutes of meetings/consultations; 
 Grievance log books; 

2 Interview with PIURR  Status of Grievance Redress Mechanism; 
 Compensation payment status; 
 Status of relocation cases; 
 Information on public consultations and 

information disclosure; 
3 Interview with 58 DPs (49 in Hulbuk-

Temurmalik-Kangurt section, 9 in Dangara-
Okmazor section) based on a 
questionnaire. The respondents 
represented all category of impacts (such 
as land loss, loss of residential building, 
loss of commercial building etc);  
See Annex 1 for the questionnaire.   

 Delivery of Compensation and assistances; 
 Participation in consultation activities; 
 Access to grievance management system; 
 Level of satisfaction; 
 Feedback and concerns related to the Project 

and LAR activities; 

4 Direct observations  To observe land-to land compensation sites; 
 To observe situation of affected commercial 

units; 
 To take some photos of resettlement sites; 

43. By using the aforementioned data analysis of qualitative (such as level of satisfaction, how 
efficient was the LARP planning and implementation, issues in the restoration of livelihoods and lost 
assets, negative impacts in livelihoods) and quantitative data (such as number of DPs received full 
compensation, number of affected households participated in consultation activities, number of DPs 
used grievance mechanism) was conducted.  
44. The report demonstrates the results of qualitative and quantitative analysis for assessing 
compliance of LARP implementation with ADB SPS (2009) principles, national regulation, and the 
LARP provisions. 

2. SCOPE OF LAND ACQUISITION AND RESETTLEMENT 

45. The LARPs accurately illustrate the extent of the Project’s land acquisition ad resettlement 
(LAR) impacts. Various surveys were undertaken, such as socio-economic survey, detailed 
measurement survey (DMS), inventory of affected assets during the implementation-ready LARPs 
preparation. Particularly, it is highlighted that the DMS was conducted in the presence of Displaced 
Persons (DPs), Head of villages (i.e., Raisi Mahala), representatives of project affected Jamoats, 
relevant Hukumats, local land committee, road maintenance department, PIURR resettlement 
engineer, and Social Safeguards and Resettlement consultants. 

2.1. Land Impact 

46. The rehabilitation works mainly affect small strips of land plots. The following paragraphs 
summarize the land impacts:  



2.1.1. Residential land impact 
47. Two road sections together have impacted 13 residential land plots. In all cases, the 
acquisition of residential land is partial and the remaining land parcels are still viable to be used by 
the owners. 
48. The Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road section affects 10 residential private land parcels with 
a total area of 840.6 m2.  
49. The Dangara-Okmazor road section affects 3 residential land plots. The total acquired area 
is 319.7 m2. This constitutes a small portion of the total area (4,789 m2) of these land plots.  In one 
case, the DP has a grocery shop on a residential land parcel subject to demolition. However, the 
residual land is enough to build a new structure as a shop. 

2.1.2. Agricultural 
50. The considered road sections affect 40 agricultural land plots, mainly situated along the 
Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road section.  In this section, the project impact is extended over thirty-
nine (39) dehkan farmlands (31 individuals and 8 collectives) used for growing annual crops and fruit 
gardens. Of these 39 dehkan farms, only two (2) have a severe impact by losing more than 10 % of 
their income-generating land.  
51. In addition, the project impacts 16 leaseholders from the collective dehkan farmlands. They 
have also been included in the LARP as DPs who lose income due to land acquisition. 
52. The Dangara-Okmazor section requires the acquisition of part of one (1) agricultural land 
plot, which is currently used as a fruit garden. The proportion of land take comprises 39.72%, as 675 
m2 of 1700m2 is affected.  

2.1.3. Commercial: 
53. The Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road section also affects seventeen (17) commercial land 
parcels attached with commercial facilities. Of these 17 land parcels, the full and permanent 
acquisition will affect three (3) parcels attached to commercial facilities. The remaining fourteen (14) 
commercial land parcels are only partially affected, allowing owners to continue utilizing their 
remaining portion of land for commercial purposes. 
54. The Dangara-Okmazor road section's impact on commercial land plots is limited to one (1) 
land parcel. Thus, 100.5 m2 out of 1200 m2 is acquired.  

Table 2: Total land impacts of Hulbulk-Temurmalik-Kangurt and Dangara-Okmazor road sections 
NO  Residential Agriculture Commercial TOTAL 

m2 # of 
DPs 

m2 # of 
DPs 

m2 # of 
DPs 

m2 # of 
DPs 

1 Hulbuk-
Temurmalik-
Kangurt 

840.61 10 51504 392 2111.6 17 54,456.2 66 

2 Dangara-
Okmazor 

319.72 3 675.00 1 100.50 1 1095.22 5 

TOTAL 1160.33 13 52179 40 2212.1 18 55,551.42 71 

2.2. Affected Perennials: Fruit-bearing, Decorative and Timber Trees 

55. Both road sections impact fruit-bearing perennials and decorative and timber trees mainly 
grown of state land often occupied by the local population residing along the existing road. None of 
the decorative trees are considered valuable varieties. Not depending on the land ownership, all 
affected trees were included in the LARP budget. 

 
2 +16 DPs leaseholders of state lands  



56. The Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section affects 1237 mature fruit bearing trees, 594 fruit 
tree saplings and 1710 non-fruit-bearing trees, owned or claimed by 196 DPs.  
57. Also, the Dangara-Okmazor road section affects 140 mature fruit-bearing perennials and 
seven (7) saplings owned (or claimed by 12 APs). Some of these trees are grown on private land 
plots, while most are located on state land.  
58. It is worth noting that besides the affected privately owned trees, the project also affects fruit 
trees grown on the territories of the State Forestry Institutions of Dangara and Kharlton districts. As 
they belong to the state forestry land fund and there is no private claimant, the land transfer 
arrangements are dealt with outside of the Project LARP.   These areas will be transferred to MOT 
for road construction purposes through official letters and without cash compensation. 
Table 3: Details of the affected trees 

N
o 

Project section Number of affected trees Total 
affected 
trees 

Number 
of DPs Mature fruit 

trees 
Fruit tree 
saplings 

Non-fruit  
trees 

1 Hulbuk-Temurmalik-
Kangurt 

1237 594 1710 3541 196 

2 Dangara-Okmazor 140 7 0 147 12 

TOTAL: 1377 601 1710 3688 208 

2.3. Loss of Crops 

59. In total, 35,877 m2 area is cultivated for various crops, such as wheat (21,900 m2), lucerne 
(6,773 m2), potato (1,158m2), flax (900 m2), in the impact corridor of the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt 
road section. Seventy-five (75) DPs experience crop loss.  
60. There is no affected crop along the Dangara-Okmazor road section.  

2.4. Impact on Structures 

61. No residential house is affected for the rehabilitation of the considered road sections. 
However, the impact on several supplementary structures, commercial structures and other 
improvements were unavoidable.  
62. Along the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road section, in total, 314 DPs face structure impacts. 
Only, ten (10) DPs lose supplementary structures of various designation such as cattle barn, hen-
house, WC, latrines, canopy, and other storage facilities on residential land plots. One of these 
structures was built by the landowner on his residential land parcel but rented to another DP 
operating as a pharmacy. 
63. In addition to the affected supplementary structures on residential land plots, there are 17 
affected commercial structures along the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section. Only seven (7) of 
them are main structures, whereas the rest are supplementary structures and other improvements.  
64. Moreover, ten (10) DPs lose some part of their fences and improvements on the affected 
dehkan land plots.  
65. Furthermore, 277 DPs, who constructed/claimed fences and supplementary structures on 
state land, were also registered during the detailed measurement survey and included in the LARP.  
66. Along the Dangara-Okmazor road section, nineteen (19) DPs are entitled to compensations 
for structure loss. These structures comprise one (1) main structure used as a grocery shop, some 
supplementary structures, some improvements, light fences, metal gates, and fences.  
  



Table 4: Impacts on private structures in both road projects are described in the following table: 
No Road 

section 
Structures on 

residential land 
Commercial structures Other improvements, 

incl. fences & walls 
Total 
DPs 

Number 
of DPs 

Description Number 
of DPs 

Description Number 
of DPs 

Description 

1 H-T-K 10 Supllementary:  
309.16 m2 

Other 
Improvements 

228.19 m2 

17 Main: 246 m2 
Supplmentary:  

35 m2 
Other 

improvements 
470.11 m2 

287 Supplmentary 
56.47 m2 

Fences and 
others:  

1,781 m2 
 

+ Fences and 
improvments 
on state land 

314 

2 D-O 1 Grocery shop 
/ Main 

structure 
29.60 m2 

- - 18 Supplementary 
structures: 
203.19 m2 

Other 
Improvements: 

434.79 m2 
Walls/fences: 

1,110 m2 

19 

TOTAL 11 - 17 - 305 - 333 

2.5. Impact on Business 

67. Along the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road section, out of 17 affected commercial land plots, 
16 were used for various commercial activities such as shops, repair workshops, pharmacy, fuel 
station, beauty salon, canteen, bakery and selling construction materials, consumer goods. 
68. Only three (3) of these businesses (a spare parts shop, a veterinary pharmacy, and a bicycle 
repair workshop) are fully impacted. Their business's permanent stoppage and lack of enough 
residual land to re-build the affected structures entailed these DPs to demand land-for-land 
compensation. The arrangements on the provision of alternative land parcels are described in the 
following sections of this report.   
69. Also, a fuel station experiences a permanent impact as well. Although Hulbuk-Temurmalik-
Kangurt road rehabilitation's impact corridor affects only some part of its commercial land parcel and 
one of the two fuel refilling dispensers, this business's specific characteristics entailed the full 
acquisition of the business structure. 
70. The remaining fuel refilling dispenser and its distance from the new road edge will reduce the 
fuel station's operational capacity by approximately 50%. Therefore, a decision was made to 
compensate the DP in cash for the entire property, including the cost of demolition and reconstruction 
of all facilities (office building, supplementary structures, canopy, and both fuel refilling dispensers, 
etc.). The remaining 614m2 land (out of 700m2) is enough and suitable to re-establish the same 
business on the same land plot.  
71. Additionally, three (3) renters of permanently affected commercial facilities experience 
temporary stoppage of their business before finding an alternative structure to restore their business. 
These businesses were explained in the LARP as two (2) renters who trade at the butcher’s shop 
and one (1) renter providing bicycle repair services. 
72. In addition to the aforementioned business impacts, there are two (2) DPs who will 
experience a temporary employment loss. One of them is a salesperson in the pharmacy, whereas 
the second one is the fuel station employee described above. 
73. The impact of Dangara-Okmazor road rehabilitation on commercial activities is limited 
compared to the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section. Thus, along this road section, only one (1) DP 



loses income due to the business stoppage due to the project impact to the operating grocery shop 
on the residential designated land plot. 

2.6. Severely Affected and Vulnerable DPs 

74. In total, 12 DPs are listed as severely affected in the LARPs. Ten (10) DPs experience severe 
impact in the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section. Among them, three (3) are owners of permanently 
affected commercial facilities, five (5) are owners of affected structures of commercial designation, 
and two (2) are individual land use right holders for dehkan farms. 
75. There are only two (2) severely affected DPs in the Dangara-Okmazor road section. One (1) 
of them is the fully affected commercial facility, and the second is the single (1) DP losing 39.71% of 
agricultural land. 
76. The total number of vulnerable DPs in both projects is 24.  Of them, only one (1) is in the 
Dangara-Okmazor section, while the rest is in the Hulbuk-Temurmalilk-Kangurt section. 
77.  In the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section, 23 DPs are vulnerable, based on the socio-
economic survey data. Ten (10) are female-headed households, eleven (11) households are those 
below the official poverty line, and disabled persons head two (2) families. 

2.7. Other Impacts  

78. In the Dangara-Okmazor section, the project impacts metal fencing, gates, and 772 sq.m. of 
a concrete covered area of a cemetery in the village of Oksu. No graves are affected as a result of 
road impact.  
79. Additionally, a shed built for the local market in Oksu village, along the Dangara-Okmazor 
road section, loses 57 m2. of its territory. The shed is currently not in use; therefore, no one is 
affected during the shed relocation period. When shed relocation is needed during the civil works, a 
temporary shed will be organized to ensure uninterrupted, safe access and use for traders who want 
to use it. 

3. ENTITLEMENTS AND VALUATION  

80. Cash compensation for loss of agricultural land use rights equal to the average net income 
from crops in the past five (5) years for the project district or provision of an alternative land plot of 
similar value/productivity is considered for land impacts. The value of all crops affected in the Project 
area was aggregated, and one average ‘unit land price was established in order to avoid significant 
differences in compensations for neighbouring land plots, 
81. The Hukumats of Vose and Temurmalik provided information on average productivity and 
market price of products.  
82. Besides, leaseholders are entitled to receive a cash allowance for the lost income equivalent 
to one (1) year of average crop productivity.  
83. The owners of the affected residential and commercial land plots are entitled to a cash 
compensation at the current land lease rate/land tax at the time of the acquisition, multiplied by 
twenty-five (25). If requested by the DP, an alternative land plot of equal value/productivity and 
similar conditions and facilities can be provided.  
84. The renters of the affected residential/commercial areas get an allowance following the rental 
agreement conditions, but no less than the rent cost for three (3) months. On the other hand, the 
continuation of the rental agreement on an alternative land plot can be given. 
85. All of the DPs, whose structures are affected are compensated in cash at replacement cost 
(including the cost of materials, labor, and transport of materials) free of deductions for depreciation, 
salvageable materials, and transaction costs, irrespective of the registration status of the affected 
assets. The cost of lost water, waste water, electricity, and gas utilities are included in the 
compensation.  



86. The DPs who faced impacts on their crops are entitled to cash compensation in the amount 
of one (1) year income from the affected area. However, compensation for the affected fruit-bearing 
trees is calculated on an age category and the market value of one (1) year of income times the 
number of years needed to grow a tree of similar productivity, plus the purchase price of seedlings 
and starting materials. Wood and decorative trees are not compensated in cash as DPs preferred to 
keep the log.  
87. The State Unitary Enterprise for Valuation (SUE) “Narkhguzori” determined compensation 
amounts per each project affected assets, such as main and supplementary structures, fences, 
walls, trees, and other improvements. The LARP budget was prepared based on the valuation 
reports prepared by SUE on 26th of June 2020 for the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road section and 
3rd of September 2020 for the impacts along the Dangara-Okmazor road section. 
88. The LARP also provides allowances and assistances for the severely affected DPs. The 
official average monthly salary is multiplied by 3 (months) to determine the amount of one-time 
allowance for severe impact and vulnerability. The official average monthly salary is taken from the 
Agency of Statistics. Thus, each of the severely affected and vulnerable households gets three 
months’ average salary, which is equal to 4,256.40 TJS. In addition to the monetary allowance, the 
vulnerable families' members are entitled to privileged employment opportunities under the Project. 
Also, the Project considers assistance for enrolment in the Government's social assistance program, 
if such needs arise.  
89. The permanent business stoppages are entitled to cash compensation on the amount of their 
net income for one (1) year and the cost of related losses, such as loss of certificates, licenses, 
patents. The lost profit is calculated based on the official tax declaration. Otherwise, if tax declaration 
is unavailable, the official average monthly salary is taken as a basis. Temporary stoppage of 
business is also compensated with a one-time cash allowance for the duration of the stoppage. 
90. The LARP requires the Contractor to be responsible for ensuring disruption of commercial 
activities is no longer than the duration of stoppage as described in the LARP.  
91. Furthermore, all other related costs, such as costs for transportation, asset transaction, and 
registration costs, as well as land certificates/technical passports, are included in the compensations. 

4. DELIVERY OF COMPENSATION AND OTHER ENTITLEMENTS 

4.1. Compensation for affected land 
92. As per the approved and disclosed LARPs, there are 71 households whose land plots are 
affected. Sixty-six (66) are in the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section, while only five (5) are along 
the Dangara-Okmazor road section. The safeguard consultants checked the bank statements and 
confirmed that all of the calculated compensations were paid to DPs.  
93. In total, the amount of land compensation in the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section is 
1,068,265.00 TJS as per the respective LARP. The PIURR has completed the full payment 
amounted to exactly 1,068,265.00 TJS. 
94. The Dangara-Okmazor section LARP considers 23,840.52 TJS as land compensation. The 
compensation amount paid for this section is consistent with the LARP provision. Thus, 23,840.52 
TJS has been paid to 5 affected landowners in this section.  
95. The final LARPs included two types of compensation options for the affected land plots. 
Although most DPs preferred cash compensation, there were three land plots whose owners/users 
asked for substituting the land parcels. Using different information collection methods, the Social 
Safeguard Consultants gathered information on the status of both cash and land-for-land 
compensations. The results are described in the following tables by comparison with LARP 
provisions:  



Table 5: Status of compensations for loss of land  
 Type of 

land 
Number 
of DPs 

Number of DPs  Amount of compensation Diffe-
rence Received 

compen-
sation 

Not 
received 

Planned 
(TJS) 

Paid (TJS) 

Cash compensation 

HTK Residential 10 10 0 21,578.46 21,578.46 No diff. 

Commercial  17 17 0 54,204.77 54,204.77 No diff. 
Agriculture3 39 39 0 992,482.08 992,482.08 No diff. 

Sub-total for 
Hulbuk-Temrmalik-
Kangurt section 

66 66 0 1,068,265.31 1,068,265.31 No diff. 

DO Residential 3 3 0 8,242.38 8,242.38 No diff. 
Commercial  1 1 0 2,590.89 2,590.89 No diff. 
Agriculture 1 1 0 13,007.25 13,007.25 No diff. 

Sub-Total for 
Dangara-Okmazor 
section 

5 5 0 23,840.52 23,840.52 No diff. 

Total cash 
compensation for 
affected land 

71 71 0 1,092,105.83 1,092,105.83 No diff. 

96. The land-for-land compensation cases were assessed separately, as the satisfaction of DPs 
depends on various criteria, such as proximity of the offered land plots to residential areas and main 
roads, productivity, availability of relevant infrastructure, registration process, etc. 

97. During the LARP preparation, three (3) DPs asked PIURR to substitute the affected 
commercial land with a similar land plot. For this purpose, the PIURR officially requested the Vose 
district's chairman to identify and provide similar land plots to these 3 DPs.  

98. As shown in the following photo, the letter was issued on November 9, 2020, by PIURR. 
Subsequently, the joint commission of PIURR, the land committee department, jamoat office and the 
DPs examined several alternative land plots. Eventually, suitable and acceptable land plots were 
found and agreed with each of these three DPs. All of them agreed and accepted the offered land, 
as well as compensations for their other assets (buildings and trees).  

 

99. The table below illustrates details of the land-for-land compensation and the current situation 
of the delivery of entitlements:  

 
3 16 Affected leasholders are not included here, but presented in the loss of income section 



Table 6: The status of land-for land compensation cases: 
Description DP1: 

Z.K 
DP2: 
Q.M 

DP3: 
M.S 

Road section H-T-K H-T-K H-T-K 

Project road chainage 0+55 – 0+60 0+60 – 0+68 114+62 - 114+77 

Type of land use right Commercial Commercial Commercial 
Description of business Veterinary pharmacy Repair shop for 

bicycles 
Spare parts shop 

Affected land 15.2 m2 
 

32.8 m2 50.0 m2 
Summary of the land 
swap process 

1- DPs requested land-for-land compensation; 
2- Joint commission of PIU, land committee department, jamoat office 
and the DPs examined several alternative land plots; 
3- DP agreed with one of the offered land plots; 
4- The commission collects all the necessary documentation, including 
mapping of the land location; 
5- Official allocation of land plots by the Decree of the district’s chairman (all 
three are within Vose district) 
6- Obtaining land title certificates by DPs. 

Compensation 
entitlements 

Alternative land plot as 
land-for-land 
compensation  

+ 
28,078.58 TJS which 
includes: 
 severe impact 

(4,256.40 TJS) 
 transportation cost 

(1,000 TJS) 
 structure (18,240 

TJS) 
 land improvement 

(390.18 TJS) 
 asset registration 

(2,032 TJS) 
 business loss 

(2,160 TJS) 

Alternative land plot as 
land-for-land 
compensation 

+ 
70,515.98 TJS which 
includes: 
 severe impact 

(4,256.40 TJS) 
 transportation costs 

(1,000 TJS) 
 structure (45,360 

TJS) 
 land improvement 

(841.98 TJS) 
 asset registration 

(2,032 TJS) 
 business loss 

(17,025.6 TJS) 
 

Alternative land plot as 
land-for-land 
compensation  

+ 
76,087.50 TJS which 
includes: 
 severe impact 

(4,256.40 TJS) 
 transportation costs 

(1,000 TJS) 
 structure (50,490 

TJS) 
 land improvement 

(1,283.5 TJS) 
 asset registration 

(2,032 TJS) 
 business loss 

(17,025.6 TJS) 
 

Delivery status Cash compensations were fully paid, and alternative land plots were 
provided. 

Documentation status 
of the provided land 
plot 

The Chairman of Vose district signed decrees on the allocation of land plots 
(dated 14 April 2021. Numbered 426, 435 and 436). 
 
DPs should approach the Land Registration Department to obtain a land 
certificate (land title document) with the decrees mentioned above. Asset 
registration costs were paid to these DPs on top of the compensation for their 
affected assets. 

100. The chairman of the Vose district has issued three separate decrees on 14 April 2021 on the 
allocation of land plots to each of these DPs. Annex 2 includes the decrees and their English 
translations. Photos of the allocated land plots are presented in Annex 3. 
101. The relocations of these three businesses will be completed before these sites are handed 
over to the contractor. Thus, the PIURR will issue a prior notice 3 months after the contract signing 
with the selected Contractor. Within 3 months, the sites will be vacated and handed over to the 
Contractor.   



4.2. Compensation for loss of crops 
102. The Project affects 35,877.20 m² of land used for growing various crops (such as wheat, 
cotton, lucerne, potato, barley, vegetables, etc.) owned by 75 DPs. These affected crops are in the 
Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section, as there are no DPs who will experience loss of annual crops 
in the Dangara-Okmazor section. As per the LARP, the total compensation calculated for this item 
was estimated as 87,246TJS. 
103. The LARP implementation survey assessed the actual impact and the status of compensation 
payments for standing crops. It was confirmed that the factual impact was the same as described in 
the final LARP. The calculated compensations were delivered to all DPs. The total amount of 
completed payments under this category is 87,246.00 TJS.  
104. The following table shows crop compensation details and their delivery status: 

Table 7: Compensation for Loss of Crops  

Section Affected DPs Calculated 
compensation 

Number of 
DPs received 
compensation 

Paid 
compensation 

Difference 

H-T-K 75 87,246.00 75 87,246.00 No difference 

D-O 0 0 0 0 No difference 

Total: 75 87,246.00 75 87,246.00 No difference 

4.3. Compensation for Fruit Trees 

105. As per the final LARPs, 1377 mature fruit-bearing trees and 601 saplings, owned by 208 
AHHs, are affected under the examined Projects sections. The total compensation amount planned 
for this item was 309,917TJS. The compliance monitoring confirms that the final implemented budget 
item for the affected trees was the same as planned. The owners of the affected trees had fully 
received compensations until the reporting date. 

Table 8: The table below displays details of compensation payments for each section. 

No Project 
section 

Affected 
fruit trees 
(including 
saplings) 

Number 
of DPs 

Compensation 
Calculated (TJS) 

Compensation 
paid (TJS) 

Difference 

1 Hulbuk-
Temurmalik 

1831 196 273,890.00 273,890.00 No difference 

2 Dangara-
Okmazor 

147 12 36,027.00 36,027.00 No difference 

TOTAL: 1978 208 309,917.00 309,917.00 No difference 

106. There are also 1710 non-fruit bearing trees (wood and decorative trees) in the project affected 
areas. As stipulated in the final LARP, owners of such trees are not entitled to cash compensations. 
The owners of these trees will cut and keep affected trees.  

4.4. Compensation for Building and Structures 
107. Based on the review of compensation payment documents, the consultant confirmed that 
actual impacts and the calculated compensation amounts for the affected structures are consistent 
with LARP provisions in both road sections. 
108. In the Dangara-Okmazor road section, PIURR paid 220,601.00 TJS. Of them, 22,520.00 TSJ 
was paid for the main structures, while the remaining part covers compensation for supplementary 
structures, walls, fences and other improvements. The figures affirm that PIURR has delivered all 
compensation payments under this item. All of the payments were done between 16-18 February 
2021. 
  



Table 9: Status of compensation payments for the affected buildings and structures along Danagara-
Okmazor road section 

Affected 
structures 

Compensation 
as per LARP 
(in TJS) 

Number of 
DPs as per 
LARP 

Compensation 
paid (in TJS) 

Number of 
DPs received 
compensation 

Difference 

Main structures 22,520.00 1 22,520.00 1 No 
difference 

Supplementary 
structures 

46,248.00 2 46,248.00 2 No 
difference 

Other 
improvements 

53,707.00 9 53,707.00 9 No 
difference 

Wall and fences 98,126.00 14 98,126.00 14 No 
difference 

TOTAL: 220,601.00 19 (without 
double count) 

220,601.00 19  No 
difference 

109. The major part (122,833.00 TJS or 84%) of this compensation amount was allocated for 
private structures, whereas the cost for reinstatement of state-owned assets amounted to 36,093.00 
TJS. The state-owned improvements consist of a metal fence, gate and pavement of the local 
cemetery, and concrete covered area and gate of the Administration of Dangara Free Economic 
Zone. 
110. According to the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section’s LARP, the total compensation for 
affected structures is 2,004,920 TJS. The PIURR has allocated the calculated payments to the bank 
accounts of DPs.   
111. The table below illustrates details of compensations for the affected structures and their 
delivery status:  
Table 10: Status of compensation payments for the affected buildings and structures along Hulbuk-
Temurmalik-Kangurt road section 
 

Affected 
structures 

Compensation 
as per LARP 
(in TJS) 

Number of 
DPs as per 
LARP 

Compensation 
paid (in TJS) 

Number of 
DPs received 
compensation 

Difference 

Structures on 
residential land 

161,599.00 10 161,599.00 10 No difference 

Commercial 
structures 

836,276.00 17 836,276.00 17 No difference 

Structures on 
dehkan land 

43,656.00 10 43,656.00 10 No difference 

Private 
improvements 
on state land  

963,389.00 277 963,389.00 277 No difference 

TOTAL: 2,004,920.00 314 2,004,920.00 314 No difference 

4.5. Compensation for Businesses and Income loss 
112. The compensation payment documents were compared with the LARP provisions regarding 
the entitlements for business and income losses. Also, the safeguard consultant interviewed 
randomly selected DPs whose businesses are affected or faced employment loss. Based on the 
findings, we conclude that the compensations were paid fully successfully without any delay. This 
category's compensation amounted to 142,017.90 TJS in the Hulbuk-Temurmalik and Kangurt 
section, whereas 8,442.00TJS was calculated for the affected business in the Dangara-Okmazor 
section. The factual payment figures are the same as the LARP provisions. No difference was 
observed.  
  



Table 11: The following table describes the details of the business and employment loss 
compensation: 

Description Number of 
DPs 

Duration of 
stoppage 

Calculated 
compensation (TJS) 

Paid compensation 
(TJS) 

Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section 
Permanent 
stoppage 

6 12 85,942.80 85,942.80 

Temporary 
stoppage 

3 3-6 17779.20  17779.20  

Renters of the 
affected commerc. 
structure 

8 3 31,039.50 31,039.50 

Loss of wages 2 3 7,256.40 7,256.40 

Sub-Total: 142,017.90 142,017.90 

Dangara-Okmazor section 
Grocery shop 1 6 8,442.00 8,442.00 

Sub-Total: 8,442.00 8,442.00 

GRAND TOTAL: 20 3-12 150,459.90 150,459.90 

4.6. Allowances for Severely affected and vulnerable HHs 
113. As per the LARPs, in total, 39,297.20 TJS is to be paid to the severely affected DPs (12 DPs) 
and 21,246.60 TJS one-time allowance to the vulnerable DPs (24 DPs).  
114. The survey affirmed that the total amount paid for all the severely affected and vulnerable 
DPs is the same as the LARP provisions. The table below summarizes details. 
Table 12: Allowances for the severely affected and vulnerable DPs. 

Road 
section 

Allowance for severe impact Allowance for vulnerability Difference 

As per LARP Paid As per LARP Paid 

HTK 34,051.20  34,051.20  17,025.60  17,025.60  No difference 

DO 5,246.00  5,246.00  4,221.00  4,221.00  No difference 

Total 39,297.20 39,297.20  21,246.60 21,246.60 No difference 

115. However, as stated above, cash allowance is not the only entitlement for vulnerable 
households. According to the Project Entitlement matrix, priority should be given to members of 
vulnerable households in project-related works. PIURR is aware of the entitlement and committed to 
follow up the issue and report the status in the following semi-annual safeguard monitoring report.  

4.7. Transport costs 
116. For three (3) permanently affected businesses along the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road 
section, the relevant LARP envisaged transportation costs that amounted to 1000 TJS for each. The 
document review of the bank statements confirmed that, in total, 3000 TJS was paid to the affected 
DPs, as indicated in the LARP.  

4.8. Asset Registration Costs  
117. The LARPs require compensation for all affected assets to be provided at replacement cost 
without deductions for amortization, salvaged materials, and transaction costs. Following this 
requirement, the PIURR also calculated and paid asset registration costs to cover costs of obtaining 
new land-use certificates and technical passports according to the legislation of Tajikistan. The total 



amount of such costs was planned as 95,113 TJS in the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section’s 
LARP. The amount of the same category costs is 6,084 TJS in the Dangara-Okmazor section. 
118. The compliance monitoring confirmed that the exact same amount was paid to the DPs under 
this budget category. Thus, in Dangara-Okmazor section, the PIURR paid 4,520 TJS to 5 DPs for 
land use certificates and 1,564 TJS for the technical passports, which means no difference exists 
between the LARP provision and the actual payment.  
119. Also, the PIURR paid 95,113.00 TJS for land use certificate and technical passports to 66 
DPs in Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt section.   

4.9. Resettlement budget summary  
120. The total LARP budget for the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road section is 3,885,040.00 TJS, 
whereas it is 340,554.52 TJS in Dangara-Okmazor section, without LARP administration costs and 
contingency. In addition to these, both LARPs include 20% contingency fund and 5% for 
miscellaneous expenses for administrative costs for implementing the LARP. These funds will be 
kept in the PIURR account to cover unforeseen costs if needed. 
121. The table below describes the status of compensation payments for both road sections. 
Table 13: Summary of the resettlement budget 

Impact items Compensation payment in Hulbuk-
Temurmalik-Kangurt section (TJS) 

Compensation payment in 
Dangara-Okmazor 

section (TJS) 

Remarks 

LARP 
estimation 

Paid Unpaid LARP 
estimation 

Paid Unpaid  

Land 
compensation 

1,068,265.00 1,068,265.00 0 23,840.52 23,840.52 0 Completed 

Crop 
compensation 

87,246.00 87,246.00 0 0 0 0 Completed 

Tree 
compensation 

273,890.00 273,890.00 0 36,027.00 36,027.00 0 Completed 

Building and 
structure comp 

2,004,920.00 2,004,920.00 0 220,601.00 220,601.00 0 Completed 

Comp. for 
business and 
employment 
losses 

142,018.00 142,018.00 0 8,442.00 8,442.00 0 Completed 

Severe impact 
allowance 

42,564.00 42,564.00 0 5,246.00 5,246.00 0 Completed 

Allowances to 
vulnerable 
groups 

97,897.00 97,897.00 0 4,221.00 4,221.00 0 Completed 

Asset 
registration 
costs 

95,113.00 95,113.00 0 6,084.00 6,084.00 0 Completed 

Relocation 
(transportation) 

3,000.00 3,000.00 0 0 0 0 Completed 

State 
structures 

70,127.00 70,127.00 0 36,093.00 36,093.00 0 Completed 

TOTAL: 3,885,040 3,885,040 0 340,554.52 340,554.52 0 Completed 

122. The following table shows the status of payments per traversed districts (rayons) 

  



Table 14: Summary of the resettlement budget 
District Number of 

DPs 
Total 

calculated 
compensation 

Number of 
DPs 

compensated 

Total 
compensation 

paid 

Difference 

Vose 232 2,473,654.17 232 2,473,654.17 No difference 

Temurmalik 154 1,411,386.34 154 1,411,386.34 No difference 

Dangara 23 340,554.52 23 340,554.52 No difference 

TOTAL 409 4,225,595 409 4,225,595 No difference 

123. To recapitulate the compensation budget, we can state that all compensation entitlements 
have been delivered according to the LARPs.   

5. CONSULTATION, PARTICIPATION AND INFORMATION DISCLOSURE 

124. During the LARP preparation for both road sections, the PIURR conducted several public 
consultations, focus group discussions, and individual meetings. These activities were carried out 
following the Government’s rules and instructions regarding the COVID-19 pandemic. Moreover, the 
cut-off date was announced in the Jumhuriyat newspaper on March 31, 2020.  
125. Furthermore, during the implementation of the LARPs of both road sections, the following 
information disclosures were implemented: (i) uploading of the final LARPs on the ADB website in 
English, (ii) distribution of copies of the LARPs in the Russian language in the local authorities' 
offices, (iii) posting of the approved LARP in the Russian language on the Ministry of Transport’s 
website. Additionally, Public Information Brochures prepared in the Tajik language were distributed 
to DPs and the local population during the LARP preparation. 
Table 15: Public consultations and individual meetings held during the preparation and 
implementation of the LARPs: 

Type of consultation Number of consultations 
Number of DPs participated/consulted 
Total men women 

Public consultations 6 278 197 81 

Focus group discussions 14 214  - 214 

Individual meetings 400 400 340 60 
Total 

  892 537 355 

126. As observed, number of information dissemination sources have been exercised to ensure 
the notifications are made with sufficient clarity to encourage the participation of DPs. 
127. To investigate DPs' awareness of the project and obtain information about their participation 
in public meetings and consultations, the Social Safeguard Consultant asked specific questions to 
the respondents during the interviews held in March 2021. The mentioned survey revealed that 
almost all of the respondents participated in some consultation activities. Approximately three-
fourths (71%) replied that they participated in public consultations and individual meetings, while 
28% met only individually with the Project staff in various stages. Only one woman said that she 
hasn’t participated in consultation activities, but her family members might have been involved.     
  



Table 16: Interview results on consultation and participation 
Road Section Total 

respondents 
Number of respondents participated in consultation 

activities 
Not 
involved 

Public Consultations 
and individual 
meetings 

Only individual 
meetings  

Other means 

H-T-K 49 33 15 - 1 

D-O 9 8 1 - - 

Total: 58 41 16 - 1 

128. By analyzing the available qualitative and quantitative information, the Safeguard Consultant 
concludes that the PIURR has implemented all the necessary activities to inform DPs and ensure 
their participation. That’s why the awareness level of DPs about the Project, its impacts, 
compensation entitlements, and GRM is high.    
129. To sum up, the consultants consider the consultations “meaningful”, because: 

 The consultation process started early in the project and continued with several consultation 
activities, namely public hearings, focus-group discussions, individual meetings between 
April and August 2020; 

 The PIURR timely disclosed the relevant and adequate information. Draft LAR (in the 
Russian language), project information brochure and information on GRM were provided to 
DPs and local communities. These documents were accessible to affected people (in 
electronic and paper format at the local level). Moreover, the contact information of focal 
persons of Jamoats, GRC and PIURR were included in the disclosed documents; 

 The consultation meetings have been carried out in an atmosphere free of intimidation or 
coercion. The interviews with DPs also confirmed that statement. In addition, to get views of 
female members of affected families in an open environment, special focus group 
discussions with only female participants were conducted; 

 The consultation process has been gender-inclusive and responsive. The focus group 
discussions with female participants engaged 214 women. The share of women participants 
in public consultation is almost 40%. Moreover, the process was tailored to the needs of 
disadvantaged and vulnerable groups, such as meeting with them in their house/yard if they 
could not come to the public consultation venue, conducting an individual meeting to reveal 
their specific concerns, provided feedback directly to them, explained the entitlement matrix 
and GRM in a way that can be understandable to them;  

 The project has incorporated the views of affected people and other stakeholders into the 
decision-making process. Specifically, their opinions were considered during the project 
design, preparation of the mitigation measures, and land swap compensation option.  

6. GRIEVANCE REDRESS MANAGEMENT 

130. ADB SPS (2009) requires the borrower/client to establish and maintain a grievance redress 
mechanism to receive and facilitate resolution of affected peoples' concerns and grievances about 
the borrower's/client's social and environmental performance at the project level. Following this 
requirement, the LARP stipulates project-specific grievance management steps and requirements, 
which is a formalized way for the PIURR to identify and resolve concerns and grievances.  
131. The assessment shows that the Project has established a grievance redress mechanism, 
including Grievance Redress Committees at district levels, and the grievance focal persons are 
assigned at jamoat level. The committees, chaired by the first deputy chairman of relevant districts, 
have been established in Temurmalik, Vose, and Dangara districts, with various parties, such as the 



land management department, architecture, and urban planning department jamoat representatives. 
PIURR is represented in the GRC by resettlement a specialist and engineer.  
132. The GRC in Temurmalik district was established on April 9 and in Vose district established 
on April 12, 2020, and will be functional throughout the Project. Focal persons were appointed at 
each jamoat to receive/register complaints and coordinate the process.  
133. The chairman of Dangara district formed a GRC on August 28, 2020, to manage grievances 
related to Bohtar-Dangara Road's implementation, which also includes Dangara-Okmazor section. 
Focal Persons appointed at each affected Jamoat to coordinate between DPs, GRC members, and 
PIURR. 
134. Information on Grievance Redress Mechanism was provided to local communities and DPs 
in Tajik language in public consultations and focus group discussions. Minutes of such meetings 
confirm that this GRM was presented and discussed. 
135. The Project information brochure that was disseminated in the project area also had a section 
on GRM. The brochure showed the steps and the contact persons. Besides, during individual 
meetings with DPs, the Project staff informed them again on levels of GRM and contact information. 
136. The Social Safeguard consultants reviewed the established mechanism and grievance 
logbooks. Also, PIURR was interviewed on this topic. As a result, it was revealed that GRM is 
functional, and grievance logbooks exist for both road sections. Four grievances have been received 
until the reporting date (see Annex 4 for details). Three of them were those who participated in the 
satisfaction survey and responded negatively when asked about the sufficiency of compensation to 
restore the loss assets. It is worth noting that all of these three DPs had agreed and received the 
calculated compensations. However, their concerns were duly registered by PIURR as a complaint, 
and responsible persons are assigned to deal with them. The assigned specialist of PIURR, together 
with some GRC members, met these people on site. Their concerns listened, and detailed 
explanations were provided on how detailed measurements were done and how the compensation 
amounts were calculated. They were satisfied with the explanatory works and signed the complaint 
resolution act, declaring that they no longer have complaints. Annex 5 contains documentation 
related to these grievances.  
137. The above-mentioned dissatisfaction of three DPs was revealed during the satisfaction 
survey between 4-10 March by the safeguard consultant. Consequently, after the survey, a 
consultation was held with PIURR and the results of the survey were discussed. Eventually, these 
grievances were registered in the logbook on March 18, 2021 and resolved until April 2, 2021, with 
the agreement of these three DPs. This is in line with the LARP provisions, which require resolving 
grievances within 14 days if the grievances are not complex.   
138. The fourth complaint is also about the insufficiency of the compensation amount. PIURR paid 
the agreed compensation (18542.32 TJS4) to the bank account on February 19, 2021, under the 
name of DP. The proof of the payment, extract from the bank statement, is shown below: 

 

139. However, approximately one month later, on the 15th of March, this DP (Sh.N, individual 
dehkan farm “Sino”) thought that the compensation would not be enough for the affected assets and 
filed a complaint through the project GRM. Based on the PIURR’s request, the “Narkhguzori” is re-
assessing the affected properties (as of the reporting date 23/04/2021). Upon completing the 
assessment and valuation, if the revised amount will be different than the original amount, then the 
PIURR will agree with the DPs on the adjusted amount. The result of the complaint resolution will be 
submitted to ADB in the next internal monitoring reports. 
140. The satisfaction survey among DPs shows that all respondents are informed about the 
Project-specific GRM. The conclusion and recommendation section will include recommendations 
on potential improvements of GRM within the Project. 

 
4 The affected assets are agricultural land, fruit trees and improvements on the land parcel.  



141. Regarding GRM, we conclude that it is accessible to DPs and other stakeholders, because: 

 The process is clearly described in booklets and distributed to local people and authorities; 

 The distributed materials, such as booklets and draft LARP are in an understandable 
language to the local population (Tajik and Russian languages); 

 PIURR and the project consultants informed people about the details during public 
consultation and focus-group discussions;  

 Contact information of grievance focal persons are clearly shown in the booklets, LARPs and 
other disclosed documents; 

 The GRM included local authorities and representatives of jamoat to receive and address 
complaints to make the process more accessible and reliable to DPs; 

 The satisfaction survey also confirmed that DPs are highly informed about the process;   

7. SATISFACTION SURVEY AMONG DPs 

7.1. General information 

142. The social safeguard consultants carried out a satisfaction survey among 58 DPs whose 
assets are affected along Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt and Danagara-Okmazor road sections. The 
survey was conducted between 3-11 March 2021 with the main objectives of gathering qualitative 
information on LARP implementation, assessing the satisfaction of DPs’ on the LAR activities, 
assessing the effectiveness of public consultations and grievance redress mechanism. See Annex 
6 for the photos from the aforementioned survey.    
143. The DPs were randomly chosen and asked if they could respond to a few questions related 
to the Project and compensation. The number of interviews in each section was determined in 
accordance with the respective impacts. Thus, 49 DPs were interviewed in Hulbuk-Temurmalik-
Kangurt, whilst 9 DPs answered the questions in Dangara-Okmazor road section. Interviews were 
conducted in Vose, Temurmalik and Dangara districts, with 28, 21 and 9 DPs, respectively. The 
number of male respondents was 42, while 16 women were interviewed.  
144. Age levels of the respondents vary between 23 and 73, with an average age of 47. The 
majority of them (40 DPs or 69%) have secondary education as the highest level of study they 
completed, whereas 18 (31%) of them possesses higher education.   
145. In addition, the Social Safeguard Consultant randomly selected the respondents among 
different impact categories with the intention of identification of negative and positive impacts of the 
project on DPs with various situations. Among the interviewed DPs some people lose part land plots 
of various designation, commercial activity, structures, employment, trees and crops.  
146. The interviews also included severely affected and vulnerable households. Out of 58 DPs, 9 
were severely affected and 10 were vulnerable. The purpose of having various categories in the 
interviews is to identify how the project dealt with people in different situations and to learn whether 
this kind of people was informed about the Project and LAR activities at the same level as the rest 
of DPs. 

7.2. Receipt of compensation  

147. All of the respondents declared that they received the agreed compensation and allowances 
by the survey time.  
148. When asked if the compensation money would be sufficient to restore the affected/acquired 
assets at the pre-project level, 95% answered affirmatively and commented that the agreed and paid 
compensation included all the impacts. A total of three DPs replied negatively, whose concerns are 
registered in the grievance logbook by PIURR.  
149. Unanimously all DPs said that there was no deduction from the compensations calculated for 
the lost assets. Additional costs were calculated and paid on top of the compensations. Therefore, 



DPs will not have to bear any costs regarding re-registration of their remaining land plots, getting 
new title certificates for their land or building, or costs related to accessing utilities 

7.3. Access to Grievance Redress Mechanism 

150. The survey results show that all of the respondents (58 DPs) have information about the 
Project-specific GRM. They know about the complaint resolution steps and contact information. The 
information source was public consultations, individual meetings, and the information brochure 
disseminated in the project area.  
151. None of the interviewers had a grievance until the survey date, therefore, didn’t apply to 
project GRM. However, the answers of the three DPs were slightly negative in terms of the 
sufficiency of compensation. Therefore, PIURR registered their verbal concerns as grievances. For 
the rest of the respondents, there hasn’t been any case that created dissatisfaction among DPs. 
152. The conclusion and Recommendation section provide some recommendations to upgrade 
the GRM process and improve readiness to address any potential complaints during physical 
acquisition and resettlement and the construction stage.  
153. The situation about awareness of GRM procedure was similar in both road sections and all 
rayons (districts) along these roads. 

7.4. Participation in Consultations and Meetings 

154. Interview results confirm that almost all DPs have been consulted and met. According to the 
answers provided, 70.7% (41 DPs out of 58) participated in the public consultation held within the 
Project during preparation and implementation of LAR activities, and met individually. Sixteen (16) 
respondents said that they didn’t participate in the public consultations for some reasons, but the 
Project staff met with them separately and informed about the Project impacts, mitigation measures, 
entitlement matrix, GRM and etc. Only one lady neither participated public consultations, nor met 
with the Project staff.   
155. In addition to DPs, the PIURR identified the key actors, their interests to maximize their 
participation in the project. For this purpose, district Hukumat, district land department and Jamoats 
have been communicated with. Their support was also used in LARP preparation and 
implementation.  
156. The interviews, informal face-to-face discussions and observations confirmed that DPs are 
well informed about the Project, the LAR processes, compensation entitlements and the GRM. The 
business owners were especially satisfied to know that access to their business will be maintained 
during the civil works, on the other hand, compensated for the stoppage duration.   

7.5. Satisfaction level  

157. During the survey, the respondents were asked to rate the overall Project LAR process 
between 1 and 10, where 10 stands for the highest available score. Almost three fourth (43 out of 
58 DPs) gave 10, only one person said 7 which was the lowest score stated in the survey. The 
remaining respondents thought the score should be 8 or 9. The overall average satisfaction level of 
DPs was 9.85 out of 10. Specifically, the satisfaction levels in Dangara-Okmazor and Hulbuk-
Temurmalik-Kangurt road sections were similar, respectively 9.9 and 9.8.         
158. The interview questions also included peoples’ opinions on the advantages and 
disadvantages of the project. All DPs think that the Project means development and better livelihood 
opportunities. The reported advantages can be summarized as below: 

 Better and safe roads; 
 Improved access to the district and city center; 
 Business development opportunities; 
 Time and cost savings on road trips; 
 Cost saving due to reduced cost of car-repair and spare parts.  



159. Despite the numerous expected positive impacts, some respondents expressed their 
concerns, namely:  

 Safety issues during construction; 
 High-speed caused problems within the residential areas; 
 Business stoppage; 
 Deterioration of the existing drainage trays; 

160. The reported disadvantages can be mitigated through proper implementation of social and 
environmental safeguard documents (LARP, IEE, EMP etc.). Special recommendations will be 
provided in the last chapter to minimize, mitigate or compensate those risks. 

8. SOCIAL SAFEGUARD COMPLIANCE 

161. The LARP implementation compliance monitoring was conducted by the Social Safeguard 
Consultants in assistance with the PIURR.  
162. The compensation payments were finalized by the 18th of February, 2021, for the impacts of 
the Dangara-Okmazor road section. The payment process was completed by the 10th of March, 
2021, in the Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt road section, except for one payment which was done on 
the 7th of April, 2021. The replacement land plots were allocated and provided to 3 DPs, who 
preferred a land swap. 
163. The applicable national laws and regulations, ADB Safeguard Policy Statement requirements 
for involuntary resettlement, and the principles adopted for the Project were complied with, and social 
safeguards conditions for the concerned road sections' rehabilitation works were fulfilled. 
164. Based on the above reporting, it is concluded that the funds were allocated and disbursed in 
accordance with the LARPs, and both LARPs have been successfully implemented by PIURR. 
Implementation of LARP activities and management of the process was based on requirements 
stipulated in the LARPs. The payments have been made without any unnecessary bureaucracy and 
delays. DPs received their compensation without any deductions. The vast majority of DPs are 
generally satisfied with all aspects of LARP implementation processes.  
165. The consultant assessed the project’s LAR activities and outcomes against ADB SPS (2009) 
Involuntary Resettlement policy principles. Annex 7 describes the summary of the comparison.  

9.   CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

166. Based on the compliance review, we conclude that the LARPs have been satisfactorily 
implemented. Construction activities can start as there is no obstacle in the impact corridor. Having 
said that, relocation of three businesses, who received land plots, should be completed before hand-
over of these sites to the Contractor.   
167. The PIURR needs to ensure the full functioning of the GRM, which includes ensuring all 
established Grievance Redress Groups (GRGs) are in place and properly informed about their roles 
and responsibilities for the duration of the Project, grievance logbooks are prepared, and information 
about the GRGs displayed in each Hukumat and Jamoat office. 
168. The PIURR, through the local authorities and its resettlement specialist, needs to monitor site 
clearance and the conditions of DPs, whose assets were acquired for demolition. 
169. Specifically, the Social Safeguard Consultant has the following recommendations:  

1- Effective functioning of GRM should be ensured by PIURR. Specific recommendations on 
this direction are: 

 Increasing means of grievance submission (email, telephone, verbal, WhatsApp, 
signal or etc.); 



 Before the commencement of construction, to conduct a half training for the 
Contractor’s staff on social safeguards in accordance with ADB policy and Tajikistan 
legislation. Particularly, field staff (resident engineers, HSE specialists, etc.) should 
participate in this training. The focus of this training should be the fundamental 
involuntary resettlement principles of SPS 2009 regarding grievance management 
and public consultations;  

 Members of GRCs should be trained on grievance management. Grievance Focal 
Persons should be trained on a regular basis; 

2- To continue public consultations during the construction period in order to inform people on 
project activities, ask their concerns and discuss project-related temporary negative impacts. 
The frequency of these consultations should be agreed upon between PIURR and the 
Contractor. In any case, it is advised to conduct at least once in a quarter in all affected 
communities. 

3- To identify the needs of DPs in improving or at least restoring their livelihoods. Particular 
attention should be paid to severely affected DPs and commercial premises. For this purpose, 
PIURR should have regular site visits and meetings with DPs and representatives of local 
organizations/authorities. Once selected, the Construction Supervision Consultant can be 
assigned to perform this task and report to PIURR.  

4- To conduct a special survey to identify members of the vulnerable families who are interested 
and able to work in suitable works during construction and operation of the road.   The survey 
should be carried out with the assistance of the local government and jamoats. Afterward, 
the list should be discussed and coordinated with the Contractor. Employment opportunities 
to be provided to vulnerable DPs by the Contractor not only ensures a stable waged income 
to restore and improve the pre-project living condition, but this is also an opportunity to 
acquire non-agricultural skills without having to leave the local community. DPs that will be 
offered employment on the Project should be provided with on-the-job training by the 
Contractor by taking account of occupational safety issues. 

5- To make sure that the 3 DPs who have been provided with alternative land plots have 
received the documents confirming their rights to the land (land title documents). 

  



ANNEX 1: Questionnaire used for the interviews during LARP compliance task 

 
Interviewed by:  ____________________________       Questionnaire No:____________________ 
 
 
Date: _____________________________            Location: ____________________________ 
 
 

 
1. RESPONDENT  

1.1. Gender:_______________;    1.2. Age________;       1.3. Education level:______________ 

 

2. DETAILS OF IMPACT 

2.1. Type of impact: 

Residential land  Residential building  Commercial building  

Private Agricultural 
land 

 
Auxiliary building  Business loss  

Dehkan land  Fence, shed, gate  Employment loss  

Loss of trees  Loss of crops  Other  

  2.2. Vulnerability and severity of impact 

Mark the relevant cell if your family belongs to one or two of them:   

Vulnerable  Severely affected  

           

3. DELIVERY OF COMPENSATIONS / ENTITLEMENTS 

3.1. Have you received compensation and assistances that you are entitled? 

 Yes, we 
received fully 

 We received part of the 
calculated compensation 

 No, we haven’t received 
yet 

 

 

3.2. Is the compensation package enough to replace/restore all of your losses? 
Yes:  
No:  

I don’t have an answer:  

3.2. Was the compensation amount free of additional costs related to land acquisition and 
resettlement (transaction costs, certificate costs, fees and other deductions)? 

Yes:  
No:  

I don’t have an answer:  

4. EFFECTIVENESS OF THE GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM 



4.1 Were you informed of Project 
Specific Grievance Mechanism? 

Yes, I was fully 
informed   No  

4.2 Have you applied to Grievance 
Mechanism? Yes   No  

4.3 If yes to 4.2, then  
how helpful was the Grievances 
Redress Mechanism? 

Specify: 
_______________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________ 

 
 

5. PUBLIC CONSULTATION AND PARTICIPATION 

5.1. Have you been involved in any consultation activities shown below? 

(Please answer “yes” or “no”)  

 
Public consultations:   ___________ 

       

 
Face-to-face meetings:___________ 

       

 
Focus group discussions: _________ 

       

 
Other ways of communications: 

      

 
            _____ Telephone;                     _____ Email;                       ______ Other, specify_________ 

 

6. LEVEL OF SATISFACTION 
6.1. What in your opinion will be advantage(s) of the Project? 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

6.2. What in your opinion will be disadvantage(s) of the Project? 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

6.3. Please rate level of satisfaction of Project related land acquisition & resettlement process:  

(range from 10 to 1) (10 high, 1 low):     _____________ 
 

 

7. ADDITIONAL NOTES:  

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

  



ANNEX 2: Decrees of Vose district’s chairman on the allocation of land plots to 3 
DPs as land-for land compensation (Original and English translation) 

 
 
 



 
 

REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN 
KHATLON REGION 

CHAIRMAN OF VOSE DISTRICT 
DECREE 

 
No.436 dated 14.04.2021              Hulbuk  city  
  
 
On allocation of the land plot of equal value to the citizen Kuvatova Momagul for construction of a 

shop for sale of car spare parts located in Mehrobod village, Guliston Jamoat 
 
 After the consideration of the Project Implementation Unit for road rehabilitation (PIURR) 
letter No. №1073 dated 29.09.2020, the proposal No.1/125 of Guliston Jamoat dated 12.04.2021, 
the proposal No.315 of Vose District Land Management Committee dated 15.04.2021, that agreed 
by relevant district departments and in accordance with Articles 17, 63, 72, 74 of the Urban 
Development Code of the Republic of Tajikistan, for the implementation of paragraph 3 of the 
Resolution of the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan, Articles 7, 11, 21, 26, 30, 38, 41 Land 
Code of the Republic of Tajikistan, Articles 19, 20 of the Constitutional Law of the Republic of 
Tajikistan "On local authorities" and Article 26 of the Law of the Republic of Tajikistan "On regulatory 
legal acts".  
 

I DECREE: 
 
         1. To Kuvatova Momagul with approval of the attached document on selection of land plot 
dated 14.04.2021 from lands of the Jamoat territory of Guliston village from the part of design 
No.128/127 of the land use map of “Hulbuk” farm located in the Mehrobod village, allocate the area 
of 0,0096 ha of land of equal value for construction of shop for sale of automobile spare parts for 
indefinite use. 
 2. The Land Management Committee of Vose district jointly with the state subsidiary 
"Property Registration" in Vose district should be instructed to provide a plot of land of equal value 
to a citizen Kuvatova Momagul with a Certificate of state registration. 
 3. To instruct the citizen Kuvatova Momagul to implement the specified plot of land on the 
basis of the Urban Development Code of the Republic of Tajikistan according to the approved 
construction design. 
 4. The accuracy of the documentation of the land management case and the decree draft 
should be entrusted to the district commission, the deputy chairman of the district and the lawyer of 
the district chairman's office. 
 5. Control over the implementation of this decree to assign to the sectoral deputy chairman 
of the district.  
 
  The Chairmen of Vose district    Sh.Azizullo 
 
 
  
 



 
 
 
 
 



REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN 
KHATLON REGION 

CHAIRMAN OF VOSE DISTRICT 
DECREE 

 
No.435 dated 14.04.2021              Hulbuk  city  
  
 

On allocation of the land plot of equal value to the citizen Mahmadiev Subhonqul for the 
construction of barbershop and shop for sale of car spare parts located in Selbur village, M. 

Mahmadaliev Jamoat  
 
 After the consideration of the Project Implementation Unit for road rehabilitation (PIURR) 
letter No. №1073 dated 29.09.2020, the proposal No.1/150 of M. Mahmadaliev Jamoat dated 
13.04.2021, the proposal No.312 of Vose District Land Management Committee dated 14.04.2021, 
that agreed by relevant district departments and in accordance with Articles 17, 63, 72, 74 of the 
Urban Development Code of the Republic of Tajikistan, for the implementation of paragraph 3 of the 
Resolution of the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan, Articles 7, 11, 21, 26, 30, 38, 41 Land 
Code of the Republic of Tajikistan, Articles 19, 20 of the Constitutional Law of the Republic of 
Tajikistan "On local authorities" and Article 26 of the Law of the Republic of Tajikistan "On regulatory 
legal acts".  
 

I  D E C R E E : 
 
         1. To Mahmadiev Subhonqul with approval of the attached document on  selection of land plot 
dated 19.03.2021 from lands under construction on the territory of M. Mahmadaliev Jamoat from 
part of the design No.18а of the land use map of the farm “М. Mahmadaliev” located in Selbur village, 
allocate land plot with total area of 0.03 ha of equal value for the construction of barbershop and 
shop for the sale of automotive spare parts for permanent use. 
 2. The Land Management Committee of Vose district jointly with the state subsidiary 
"Property Registration" in Vose district should be instructed to provide a plot of land of equal value 
to a citizen Mahmadiev Subhonqul with a Certificate of state registration. 
 3. To instruct the citizen Mahmadiev Subhonqul to implement the specified plot of land on 
the basis of the Urban Development Code of the Republic of Tajikistan according to the approved 
construction design.  
 4. The accuracy of the documentation of the land management case and the decree draft 
should be entrusted to the district commission, the deputy chairman of the district and the lawyer of 
the district chairman's office. 
 5. Control over the implementation of this decree to assign to the sectoral deputy chairman 
of the district.  
 
  The Chairmen of Vose district    Sh.Azizullo 
 

 



 
 



REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN 
KHATLON REGION 

CHAIRMAN OF VOSE DISTRICT 
DECREE 

 
No.426 dated 14.04.2021              Hulbuk  city  
  
 
On allocation of the land plot of equal value to the citizen Ziraev Qurbonkhon located in Mehrobod 

village, Guliston Jamoat 
 
 After the consideration of the Project Implementation Unit for road rehabilitation (PIURR) 
letter No. №1073 dated 29.09.2020, the proposal No.1/103 of Guliston Jamoat dated 19.03.2021, 
the proposal No.280 of Vose District Land Management Committee dated 06.04.2021, that agreed 
by relevant district departments and in accordance with Articles 17, 63, 72, 74 of the Urban 
Development Code of the Republic of Tajikistan, for the implementation of paragraph 3 of the 
Resolution of the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan, Articles 7, 11, 21, 26, 30, 38, 41 Land 
Code of the Republic of Tajikistan, Articles 19, 20 of the Constitutional Law of the Republic of 
Tajikistan "On local authorities" and Article 26 of the Law of the Republic of Tajikistan "On regulatory 
legal acts".  
 

I  D E C R  E E : 
 

1. To Ziraev Qurbonkhon with approval of the attached document on selection of land plot 
dated 04.03.2021 from lands of the settlement, under streets and territories of the Guliston Jamoat 
from part of design No.13 of the land use map of farm "Hulbuk" located in Mehrobod village, allocate 
the land plot with the total area of 0,0020 ha of equal value for permanent use. 

2.  Instruct citizen Ziraev Qurbonkhon to: 
-  carry out survey and design work of objects and to carry out according to the current 

legislation and norms of construction and urban-planning 
3. The Land Management Committee of Vose district jointly with the state subsidiary 

"Property Registration" in Vose district should be instructed to provide a plot of land of equal value 
to Ziraev Qurbonkhon with a Certificate of state registration. 

4. To instruct the citizen Ziraev Qurbonkhon to implement the specified plot of land on the 
basis of the Urban Development Code of the Republic of Tajikistan according to the approved 
construction design.  

5. The accuracy of the documentation of the land management case and the decree draft 
should be entrusted to the district commission, the deputy chairman of the district and the lawyer of 
the district chairman's office. 

6. Control over the implementation of this decree to assign to the sectoral deputy chairman 
of the district.  
 
  The Chairmen of Vose district    Sh.Azizullo  



ANNEX 3: Photos of the provided land plots as land-for-land compensation 

Ziraev.K 

Kuvatova M. 

Mahmadiev J. 



  



ANNEX 4: Copies of the grievance logbooks 

 

  



Translation of the grievance log-book 

The applicant 
Responsible person on 

consideration of the 
application/grievance 

Nature of the 
grievance 

 

 
Name Lacation  

Address 
Date of 
 receipt 

Tel.No. Name Tel.  No. 
 

Status  

Karimov 
Suhrob 
Karimov 
Qurbon  

Temurmalik 
District 
Jamoat 
Sovet  

4.03.2021 
Verbal 

988141493 Teshaev 
Yoqub  
Kholikov 
Mahmudjon 

904208181 
 
905550660 

Incomplete 
assessment of 
buildings and 
structures 

Solved 

 

Qodirov  
Davlatsho 

Temurmalik 
District 
Jamoat 
Tanobchi   

6.03.2021 
Verbal 

985103970 Teshaev 
Yoqub  
Kholikov 
Mahmudjon 

904208181 
 
905550660 

Insufficient 
amount of 
compensation 
for the building 
and structures 

Solved 

 

Sattorov  
Said 

Vose 
district  
Jamoat 
Guliston  

10.03.2021 
Verbal 

904424660 Teshaev 
Yoqub  
Kholikov 
Mahmudjon 

904208181 
 
905550660 

Disagreement 
with the 
compensated 
amount 

Solved 

 

Dehkan 
farm 
"Sino" 
Shokirov 
Nodir  

Vose 
district  
Jamoat 
M.Mahmad
ali  

15.03.2021 
Verbal 

988920029 Teshaev 
Yoqub  
Kholikov 
Mahmudjon 

904208181 
 
905550660 

Insufficient 
amount of 
compensation  

Under 
consideration 
  

 

  



ANNEX 5: Documentation of the closed grievances 

 

  



 
 

Temurmalik District  
02.04.2021                                     Act                                                                      Jamoat Sovet 

S. Jalmat Str. 
 
 

 We are the undersigned persons in consist of Sattorzoda A. - the head of the Department 
of Architecture and Urban Planning of Temurmalik district, Shukurzoda F. - Chairman of the 
Jamoat Sovet, Kholikov M. - Main Resettlement Specialist of PIU RR and Hurmatzoda F. - The 
Main Specialist on Environmental Issues of PIU RR considered the appeal of Karimov Qurbonali 
regarding incomplete assessing of buildings and structures affected by the project at the site in 
the presence of the applicant and drew up the Act of consideration.  

 During the consideration, the buildings and structures included in the project were 
compared with the project drawing of Land Acquisition and Resettlement Plan. It was determined 
that all the buildings and structures to be demolished as specified in the LARP drawing were 
properly accounted for.  

 To Karimov K. it was explained that in the course of construction work, with exeption of 
the calculated buildings and structures, in case of additional impact on property, additional impact 
will be taken into account and compensated in accordance with the procedure. 

 We counfirm that the document is correct and sign it: 

 
 Sattorzoda Amirkhon   
 Shukurzoda Faiziddin  
 Kholikov Mahmudjon 
 Hurmatzoda Fathiddin  
 Karimov Qurbonali  
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
  



         
 
02.04.2021                                      Act                                       Temurmalik District 
           Tanobchi Jamoat    
          Tanobchii bolo village  
 

We are the undersigned persons in consist of Sattorzoda A. - the head of the Department 
of Architecture and Urban Planning of Temurmalik district, Rahmonov Suhrob – Head of the 
Tanobchi village, Kholikov M. - Main Resettlement Specialist of PIU RR and Hurmatzoda F. - 
The Main Specialist on Environmental Issues of PIU RR considered the appeal of Qodirov 
Davlatsho regarding insufficient amount of compensation for buildings and structures affected 
by the project at the site in the presence of the applicant and drew up the Act of consideration.  

During the consideration, the applicant was briefed on the ADB's Safeguard Policy 
Statement, Safeguard Policy Statement, Compensation Payment Matrix, Complaints and 
Grievance Committee, Complaints and Grievances Law, and the Law on Grievance, individuals 
and legal entities.  

Explanatory work was also carried out with the applicant on how to value buildings and 
structures and how to calculate the amount of compensation. Kodirov D. agreed with the 
calculated  amount and suggested that he and his family to be involved in the construction work. 

We counfirm that the document is correct and sign it:  

    
   Sattorzoda Amirkhon   

   Rahmonov Suhrob  

    Kholikov Mahmudjon 

 Hurmatzoda Fathiddin  

 Qodirov Davlatsho  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
  



 
 
  



   
   
  02.04.2021                     Act                                                Vose District  

                        Guliston Jamoat  
                                                             Mehrobod Village 
 
 

We are the undersigned persons in consist of Sharipov R. – Deputy Chairman of the 
Jamoat Guliston, Akhmedov N. – Land Engineer Guliston Jamoat, Kholikov M. – Main 
Resettlement Specialist of PIU RR and Hurmatzoda F. - The Main Specialist on Environmental 
Issues of PIU RR on the basis of Sattorov Said's complaint about the dissatisfaction with the 
amount of compensation, was conducted the meeting with him at the place and explained on 
the ADB's Safeguard Policy Statement, Compensation Payment Matrix, Complaints and 
Grievance Committee, Complaints and Grievances Law, and the Law on Grievance, individuals 
and legal entities. 

Along with the explanatory work on the above issues, the applicant was also explained 
how to calculate the amount of compensation, and he no longer has any questions or 
suggestions.  

We counfirm that the document is correct and sign it: 

 

 
 Sharipov Ramazon  

Akhmedov Najmiddin 
Kholikov Mahmudjon 

  Hurmatzoda Fathiddin  
  Sattorov Said 
  



ANNEX 6: Photos from the satisfaction survey 

 

 

 

 

 

  



ANNEX 7: Comparison of the project LAR activities and outcomes with ADB SPS 
(2009) Involuntary Resettlement policy principles  

SPS (2009) policy principles Hulbuk-Temurmalik-Kangurt 
road section 

Dangara-Okmazor road 
section 

Screen the project early. 
Determine the scope of 
resettlement planning. 

The project screened early in the design phase. Involuntary resettlement 
impacts and risks were determined through a survey and census of DPs. 

Carry out meaningful 
consultations 

Meaningful consultations with affected persons and other stakeholders 
were conducted. PIURR informed all displaced persons of their 
entitlements and resettlement options. 

Improve, or at least restore, the 
livelihoods of all displaced 
persons 

All compensation entitlements 
have been delivered to DPs as per 
the LARP provisions. PIURR 
should arrange work opportunities 
for vulnerable DPs. Moreover, 
continuous monitoring should 
observe, measure, and report the 
results of social safeguard 
measures. Particular attention 
should be paid to severely affected 
and vulnerable DPs, as well as 
business premises.   

Until the reporting period, all 
entitlements have been delivered 
to restore the livelihoods of DPs.  
However, this is a continuous 
process. PIURR should arrange 
work opportunities for vulnerable 
DPs. Moreover, continuous 
monitoring should observe, 
measure, and report the results of 
social safeguard measures. 
Particular attention should be paid 
to severely affected and vulnerable 
DPs. 

Provide physically and 
economically displaced persons 
with needed assistance 

Alternative land plots were 
provided to DPs who requested 
land-for-land compensation. If 
requested, PIURR will assist 
affected business activities to 
restore and improve commercial 
activities. The type of assistance 
can be coordination with local 
authorities in supporting business 
restoration, advice and assistance 
in connecting utilities.   

As IR impacts of this road section 
is limited to a few land acquisitions, 
until the reporting date, there 
hasn’t been any identified special 
needs. However, PIURR will 
continue observations and 
contacts in the project area. If such 
needs will be reported or observed, 
they will be addressed as per 
LARP provisions.   

Improve the standards of living of 
the displaced poor and other 
vulnerable groups 

In addition to cash compensation, other assistances (such as job 
provision in construction works or registration in Government assistance 
programs) are considered for vulnerable DPs. Cash compensations were 
provided. Employment opportunities will be provided to family members 
of these DPs when construction will start. 

Transparent, consistent, and 
equitable procedures for 
negotiated settlements 

N/A N/A 

Resettlement assistance and 
compensation for loss of non-land 
assets for non-titled DPs. 

Lack of title to land is not an obstacle to getting compensation. 
Regardless of title status, all DPs were identified, registered, and 
appropriate compensation entitlements were included in the LARPs. 
Compensation amounts were paid in accordance with the approved rates 
and approaches.  

Prepare a Resettlement Plan LARP was prepared and approved 
by PIURR/MOT and ADB. 

LARP was prepared and approved 
by PIURR/MOT and ADB. 

Disclose draft and final LARP Draft and final LARPs were 
disclosed on the websites of MOT 
and ADB. Also, hard copies were 
delivered to local authorities.   

Draft and final LARPs were 
disclosed on the websites of MOT 
and ADB. Also, hard copies were 
delivered to local authorities.   

Conceive and execute involuntary 
resettlement as part of a 
development project or program. 
 
 

Land acquisition and resettlement costs were included in the project 
costs. PIURR conceive resettlement as an opportunity for development, 
especially in rural areas. The PIURR follows the requirements of the 
national legislation and ADB SPS principles.  
 



Pay compensation and provide 
other resettlement entitlements 
before physical or economic 
displacement 

All the calculated compensation 
amounts have been delivered 
before displacement. No 
displacement took place until the 
reporting date. 

All the calculated compensation 
amounts have been delivered 
before displacement. No 
displacement took place until the 
reporting date.  

Monitor and assess resettlement 
outcomes and impacts 

Monitoring arrangements are included in the LARPs. PIURR will monitor 
resettlement outcomes to check whether the resettlement plan's 
objectives have been achieved by taking into account the baseline 
conditions. The results of resettlement monitoring will be compiled as a 
report and will be submitted to ADB semi-annually. ADB will disclose the 
accepted reports.  

 

  



ANNEX 8: Summary of the report in Russian 

 
ТАJ: Проект устойчивого развития дорожной 

сети в Республике Таджикистан 
 
 
 
 

Участок дороги Дангара–Окмазор и 
Участок дороги Хульбук–Темурмалик–Кангурт 

 

 

 

План по Отводу Земель и Переселению (ПОЗП)  
Отчет о соответствии реализации ПОЗП – 

Резюме 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Апрель 2021  
  



1. Общая информация 
1.1. Описание проекта 

Министерство транспорта (МОТ) Таджикистана и Азиатский Банк Развития (АБР) 
договорились увеличить доходы и снизить уровень бедность в Республике Таджикистан 
путем улучшения дорожной инфраструктуры и тем самым поддержать создание широких 
возможностей для трудоустройства. В рамках этой инициативы реализуется Проект по 
обеспечению устойчивости дорожной сети, который включает в себя восстановление двух 
участков дорог: 
Краткое описание дороги Хульбук – Темурмалик – Кангурт: Этот участок дороги имеет 
длину приблизительно 59 км (км 0 – км 58+800) и является одной из важнейших дорог 
регионального значения в юго-восточном регионе республики. Существующая категория 
дорог в соответствии со СНиП является категорией III для участка км 0 – км 33,4 и категорией 
IV для участка км 33,4 – км 59. 
Краткое описание участка автодороги Дангара-Окмазор: Протяженность участка дороги 
составляет около 28,7 км (40,0 - 68,7 км) и является одной из важных дорог регионального 
значения в юго-восточном регионе Республики. Существующая категория дорог в 
соответствии со СНиП является категорией III для участка км 40,0 – км 68,7. 
На обоих участках проекта трасса проекта будет соответствовать существующей трассе, а 
восстановление будет ограничено существующим правом пути (RoW), за исключением 
возможных ограниченных корректировок для улучшения геометрических характеристик, 
устранения опасностей безопасности и избежание областей, подверженных сильной эрозии 
почвы или нестабильным уклонам. 

1.2. Объем землеотвода и переселения 
Проект классифицируется как «B» для вынужденного переселения, поскольку число 
существенных последствий составляет менее 200. План по Отводу Земель и Переселению 
(ПОЗП) для каждого участка дороги был подготовлен в июле и доработан в ноябре 2020 года 
и размещен на веб-сайте АБР. Следовательно, ПОЗП были реализованы в феврале-марте 
2021 года. 

2. Проверка соответствия 
2.1. Цели 

Цель Отчета о соответствии реализации ПОЗП состоит в том, чтобы (i) предоставить полные 
и всеобъемлющие данные о завершении мероприятий по приобретению земли и 
переселению, (ii) проверить соблюдение ПОЗП и Положение о Политике по Защитным Мерам 
(ППЗМ) АБР (2009); (iii) оценить, остаются ли какие-либо нерешенные вопросы; и (iv) при 
необходимости рекомендовать меры по исправлению положения. 
Это задание было выполнено группой, состоящей из Международного (Эльшан Рустамов) и 
Национального (Ильхом Ахмадбеков) Консультанта по социальным защитным мерам при 
содействии Центр Реализации Проекта по Реабилитации Дорог (ЦРПРД).  

2.2. Методы и подход 
Для подготовки этого документа консультанты по социальным защитным мерам 
использовали комбинацию ряда действий для сбора первичных и вторичных данных. 
Первичные данные были собраны в ходе интервью с перемещенными лицами, обсуждений с 
ЦРПРД и прямых наблюдений на месте проекта. Вторичные данные были получены из 
различных источников и отчетов, подготовленных в рамках проекта.   

В отчете представлены результаты качественного и количественного анализа для оценки 
соответствия реализации ПОЗП принципам ППЗМ АБР (2009), национальному 
регулированию и положениям ПОЗП. 



3. Предоставление компенсационных прав 
Компенсация за пострадавшие земли:  
В соответствии с утвержденными и раскрытыми ПОЗП, есть 71 домохозяйство, чьи 
земельные участки затронуты. Шестьдесят шесть (66) находятся на участке Хульбук-
Темурмалик-Кангурт, в то время как только пять (5) находятся на участке дороги Дангара-
Окмазор. Консультанты проверили банковские выписки и подтвердили, что все рассчитанные 
компенсации были выплачены перемещенным лицам (ПЛ). 
В общей, сумма компенсации за землю на участке Хулбук-Темурмалик-Кангурт составляет 
1068265 TJS в соответствии с соответствующим ПОЗП. ЦРПРД полностью выплатил ровно 
1068265 TJS. 
Участок Дангара-Окмазор ПОЗП рассматривает 23 840,52 TJS в качестве компенсации за 
землю. Сумма компенсации, выплаченная по этому разделу, соответствует положению о 
ПОЗП. Таким образом, 5 пострадавшим землевладельцам в этом разделе было выплачено 
23 840,52 TJS.  
Хотя большинство ПЛ предпочли денежную компенсацию, было три земельных участка, 
владельцы/пользователи которых просили заменить земельные участки. Совместная 
комиссия ЦРПРД, земельного комитета, отделения джамоата и ПЛ рассмотрела несколько 
альтернативных земельных участков. Наконец, ПЛ согласились с одним из предложенных 
земельных участков. Комиссия собрала всю необходимую документацию, включая 
картографирование земельного участка. Затем согласованные земельные участки были 
официально выделены Указом председателя района. В дополнение к предоставлению 
альтернативных земельных участков эти ПЛ также получили денежные компенсации за свои 
пострадавшие активы на пострадавших земельных участках. 
В таблице ниже описываются случаи «земля за землю». 

Описание ПЛ1: 
З.К 

ПЛ2: 
Г.М 

ПЛ3: 
М.С 

Участок дороги Х-T-K Х-T-K Х-T-K 
Местоположение 0+55 – 0+60 0+60 – 0+68 114+62 - 114+77 

Вид права 
землепользования 

коммерческий коммерческий коммерческий 

Описание бизнеса Ветеринарная аптека Мастерская по 
ремонту велосипедов 

Магазин запасных 
частей 

Пострадавшая земля 15.2 m2 
 

32.8 m2 50.0 m2 
Права на 
компенсацию 

Альтернативный 
земельный участок в 

качестве компенсации 
«земля за землю» 

+ 
28,078.58TJS 
(включает в себя 
структуру, 
благоустройство 
земель, серьезные 
последствия, 
транспортные 
расходы, регистрацию 
активов и потери 
бизнеса) 

 

Альтернативный 
земельный участок в 

качестве компенсации 
«земля за землю» 

+ 
70,515.98 TJS 
(включает в себя 
структуру, 
благоустройство 
земель, серьезные 
последствия, 
транспортные 
расходы, регистрацию 
активов и потери 
бизнеса) 
 

Альтернативный 
земельный участок в 

качестве компенсации 
«земля за землю» 

+ 
76,087.50 TJS 
(включает в себя 
структуру, 
благоустройство 
земель, серьезные 
последствия, 
транспортные 
расходы, регистрацию 
активов и потери 
бизнеса) 

Статус 
компенсационной 
выплаты 

Были выплачены денежные компенсации и предоставлены 
альтернативные земельные участки. 



Статус документации 
предоставленного 
земельного участка 

Председатель Восейского района подписал указы о выделении 
земельных участков (14 апреля 2021 года, под номерами 426, 435 и 436). 
 
ПЛ следует обратиться в Отдел регистрации земель для получения 
свидетельства на землю (правоустанавливающего документа на землю) 
с указанными выше указами. Расходы на регистрацию активов были 
выплачены этим ПЛ в дополнение к компенсации за их затронутые 
активы. 

Компенсация за потерю урожая: Проект затрагивает 35 877.20 м² земель, используемых 
для выращивания различных культур (например, пшеницы, хлопка, люцерны, картофеля, 
ячменя, овощей и т.д.), принадлежащих 75 ПЛ. Эти затронутые культуры находятся на участке 
Хульбук-Темурмалик-Кангурт, так как на участке Дангара-Окмазор нет ПЛ с потерей 
однолетних культур. 
В опрос осуществления ПОЗП была проведена оценка фактического воздействия и состояния 
компенсационных выплат за урожай. Было подтверждено, что фактическое воздействие было 
таким же, как описано в окончательном ПОЗП. Рассчитанные компенсации были доставлены 
всем ПЛ. Общая сумма завершенных платежей по этой категории составляет 87 246.00 TJS. 
Компенсация за плодовые деревья: По окончательным ПОЗП, в рамках рассмотренных 
разделов проектов затронуты 1377 зрелых плодоносящих деревьев и 601 саженец, 
принадлежащих 208 ПЛ. Общая сумма компенсации, запланированная по этому пункту, 
составила 309 917 TJS. Мониторинг соответствия подтверждает, что окончательный предмет 
бюджета для пострадавших деревьев был таким же, как и планировалось. Владельцы 
пострадавших деревьев полностью получили компенсации до отчетной даты. В районах, 
затронутых проектом, также насчитывается 1710 неплодоносящих деревьев (древесных и 
декоративных деревьев). Как указано в ПОЗП, владельцы таких деревьев не имеют права на 
денежную компенсацию. Владельцы этих деревьев будут вырубать и содержать 
пострадавшие деревья. 
Компенсация за здания и сооружения: 
На участке дороги Дангара - Окмазор ЦРПРД выплатил 220 601,00 TJS. Из них 22 520,00 TSJ 
было выплачено за основные конструкции, в то время как оставшаяся часть покрывает 
компенсацию за дополнительные конструкции, стены, заборы и другие улучшения. Цифры 
подтверждают, что ЦРПРД осуществил все компенсационные выплаты по этому пункту. 
По данным ПОЗП участка Хулбук-Темурмалик-Кангурт, общая компенсация за пострадавшие 
сооружения составляет 2 004 920 TSJ. ЦРПРД полностью оплатил рассчитанные платежи на 
банковские счета ПЛ. 
Компенсация за потерю бизнеса и доходов: 

Документы о выплате компенсации были сопоставлены с положениями ПОЗП, касающимися 
компенсационных прав в связи с коммерческими потерями и потерями доходов. Кроме того, 
консультант по защитным мерам провел собеседование с произвольно выбранными ПЛ, чьи 
предприятия пострадали или столкнулись с потерей работы. Основываясь на полученных 
результатах, мы приходим к выводу, что компенсации были выплачены в полном объеме и 
без каких-либо задержек. Общая сумма компенсации этой категории составила 142 017,90 
TSJ на участке Хульбук-Темурмалик-Кангурт, в то время как для пострадавшего бизнеса на 
участке Дангара-Окмазор было рассчитано 8442,00 TSJ. Фактические цифры платежей 
совпадают с положениями ПОЗП. Никакой разницы не наблюдалось.  

Пособие для сильно пострадавших и уязвимых ПЛ: 
По данным ПОЗП, в сумме 39 297,20 TSJ (34 051,20 TSJ на участке Х-T-K и 5 246,00 TSJ на 
участке Д-O) должны быть выплачены сильно пострадавшим ПЛ (12 ПЛ) и 21 246,60 TSJ (17 
025,60 TSJ на участке Х-T-K и 4 221,00 TSJ на участке Д-O) единовременное пособие 
уязвимым ПЛ (24 ПЛ). В ходе обследования было подтверждено, что общая сумма, 
выплаченная за все серьезно пострадавшие и уязвимые ПЛ, соответствует положениям 
ПОЗП. 



Транспортные расходы: 
Для трех (3) постоянно затронутых предприятий на участке дороги Хульбук-Темурмалик-
Кангурт, соответствующий ПОЗП предусматривал транспортные расходы, которые составили 
1000 TSJ на каждого. Проверка документов банковских выписок подтвердила, что в общей 
сложности 3000 TSJ было выплачено пострадавшим лицам, как указано в ПОЗП.  

Расходы на регистрацию активов (земля): 
Мониторинг соответствия подтвердил, что точно такая же сумма была выплачена ПЛ по этой 
бюджетной категории. Таким образом, плата за свидетельство о землепользовании 
составила 88 089 TSJ, а плата за технический паспорт равная 7 024 TSJ была уплачена в 
рамках реализации проекта ПОЗП участка Хулбук-Темурмалик-Кангурт. 

На участке Дангара-Окмазор ЦРПРД выплатил 4520 TSJ за сертификаты землепользования 
и 1564 TSJ за технические паспорта, что означает, что означает отсутствие разницы между 
положением ПОЗП и фактической оплатой.  

4. Консультации и участие 
В ходе подготовки ПОЗП к обоим участкам дороги ЦРПРД провел несколько общественных 
консультаций, обсуждений в фокус-группах и индивидуальных встреч. Эти мероприятия 
проводились в соответствии с правилами и инструкциями правительства, касающимися 
пандемии COVID-19. Более того, дата конечного срока была объявлена в газете "Джумхурият" 
31 марта 2020 года. 
Кроме того, в ходе осуществления ПОЗП на участках дорог были осуществлены следующие 
раскрытия информации: (i) размещение окончательных ПОЗП на веб-сайте АБР на 
английском языке, (ii) распространение копий ПОЗП на русском языке в офисах местных 
органов власти, (iii) размещение утвержденного ПОЗП на русском языке на веб-сайте 
Министерства транспорта. Кроме того, брошюры для общественности, подготовленные на 
таджикском языке, были распространены среди ПЛ и местного населения в ходе подготовки 
ПОЗП. 
Всего в различных консультационных мероприятиях приняли участие 892 человека (537 
мужчин, 355 женщин). Консультационные мероприятия включали 6 консультаций с 
общественностью, 14 обсуждений в фокус-группах и 400 индивидуальных встреч. 
Упомянутый опрос показал, что все респонденты участвовали в некоторых консультационных 
мероприятиях. Примерно три четверти (71%) ответили, что они участвовали как в 
общественных консультациях, так и индивидуальных встречах, в то время как 29% 
встречались индивидуально с сотрудниками Проекта на различных этапах. 
Анализируя имеющуюся качественную и количественную информацию, Консультант 
приходит к выводу, что ЦРПРД осуществил все необходимые мероприятия по 
информированию ПЛ и обеспечению их участия. 

5. Механизм рассмотрения жалоб 
Оценка показывает, что в рамках проекта создан Механизм по Рассмотрению Жалоб (МРЖ), 
включая комитеты по рассмотрению жалоб на районном уровне, а координаторы по 
рассмотрению жалоб назначаются на уровне джамоата. Комитеты под председательством 
первого заместителя председателя соответствующих районов были созданы в 
Темурмаликском, Восском и Дангараском районах, с различными сторонами, такими как 
департамент землеустройства, архитектуры и градостроительства, представители 
джамоатов. ЦРПРД представлен в МРЖ переселением специалиста и инженера. 
Информация о механизме рассмотрения жалоб была предоставлена местным общинам и ПЛ 
на таджикском языке в ходе общественных консультаций и обсуждений в целевых группах. 
Протоколы таких совещаний подтверждают, что этот МРЖ был представлен и обсужден. 



В информационной брошюре по проекту, которая была распространена в районе проекта, 
также был раздел, посвященный МРЖ. В брошюре были указаны шаги и контактные лица. 
Кроме того, во время индивидуальных встреч с ПЛ сотрудники проекта еще раз 
проинформировали их об уровнях МРЖ и контактной информации. 
До отчетной даты было получено четыре жалобы. Трое из них участвовали в опросе 
удовлетворенности и отрицательно ответили на вопрос о достаточности компенсации для 
восстановления утраченных активов. Их опасения были зарегистрированы ЦРПРД в качестве 
жалобы, и ответственные лица назначены для их рассмотрения. Назначенный специалист 
ЦРПРД вместе с некоторыми членами Комиссия по рассмотрению жалоб (КРЖ) встретился с 
этими людьми на месте. Назначенные лица выслушали их жалоба и представили подробные 
разъяснения относительно того, как проводились подробные измерения и как рассчитывались 
суммы компенсации. Они были удовлетворены разъяснительными работами и подписали акт 
о разрешении жалоб, заявив, что у них больше нет жалоб.  
Четвертая жалоба также касается недостаточности суммы компенсации. На основании 
запроса ЦРПРД “Нархгузори” проводит переоценку пострадавших объектов (на отчетную дату 
23/04/2021). После завершения оценки и оценки, если пересмотренная сумма будет 
отличаться от первоначальной суммы, то ЦРПРД согласует с ПЛ скорректированную сумму. 
Результаты рассмотрения жалобы будут представлены АБР в следующих отчетах о 
внутреннем мониторинге. 
Обследование удовлетворенности ПЛ показывает, что все респонденты информируются о 
МРЖ. В раздел, посвященный выводам и рекомендациям, будут включены рекомендации 
относительно возможных усовершенствований МРЖ в рамках Проекта. 

6. Опрос среди перемещенных лиц (ПЛ) 
Консультанты по социальным защитным мерам провели опрос удовлетворенности 58 ПЛ, 
активы которых пострадали на участках дорог Хульбук-Темурмалик-Кангурт и Дангара-
Окмазор. Опрос был проведен в период с 3 по 11 марта 2021 года с основными целями сбора 
качественной информации о реализации ПОЗП, оценки удовлетворенности ПЛ о 
деятельности ПОЗ, оценки эффективности общественных консультаций и механизма 
возмещения жалоб. 

ПЛ были выбраны случайным образом, и количество интервью в каждом разделе было 
определено в соответствии с соответствующими последствиями. Так, 49 ПЛ были опрошены 
в Хульбук-Темурмалик-Кангурт, в то время как 9 ПЛ ответили на вопросы на участке дороги 
Дангара-Окмазор.  

Все респонденты заявили, что к моменту проведения опроса они получили согласованную 
компенсацию и пособия. На вопрос, будет ли сумма компенсации достаточной для 
восстановления пострадавших/приобретенных активов на предпроектном уровне, 95% 
ответили утвердительно. Отрицательно ответили только три ПЛ. Их опасения были переданы 
в ЦРПРД. Впоследствии эти опасения были зарегистрированы в журнале учета жалоб и 
рассмотрены. 

Все опрошенные ПЛ единогласно заявили, что вычетов из начисленных компенсаций за 
утраченное имущество не производилось. Были рассчитаны и оплачены дополнительные 
расходы помимо компенсаций. 

Результаты опроса показывают, что все респонденты (58 ПЛ) имеют информацию о МРЖ для 
конкретного проекта. Они знают о шагах по разрешению жалоб и контактной информации. 
Источником информации были общественные консультации, индивидуальные встречи и 
информационная брошюра, распространенная в районе проекта.  

Интервью, неофициальные обсуждения и наблюдения подтвердили, что ПЛ хорошо 
информированы о Проекте, процессах ПОЗ, компенсационных выплатах и МРЖ. Владельцы 



бизнеса были особенно удовлетворены, узнав, что доступ к их бизнесу будет сохранен во 
время строительных работ, с другой стороны, компенсируется продолжительность остановки. 

В ходе опроса респондентам было предложено оценить общий процесс ПОЗ проекта от 1 до 
10, где 10 означает самый высокий доступный балл. Результаты показывают, что средний 
уровень удовлетворенности ПЛ составил 9,85 из 10.  

7. Соблюдение социальных защитным мер и рекомендации 
В заключение следует отметить, что применимые национальные законы и нормативные акты, 
требования Заявления о Политике Защитных Мер АБР в отношении принудительного 
переселения и принципы, принятые для Проекта, были соблюдены, а условия социальных 
гарантий для восстановительных работ предлагаемой дороги были выполнены 

На основании вышеупомянутой отчетности сделан вывод, что ЦРПРД успешно реализовал 
ПОЗП. Реализация мероприятий ПОЗП и управление процессом, основывались на 
требованиях ПОЗП.  Платежи производились без лишней бюрократии и задержек. ПЛ 
получили компенсацию без каких-либо удержаний. Большинство ПЛ в целом удовлетворены 
всеми аспектами процессов реализации ПОЗП. 

Следующие рекомендации представлены консультантом по социальным защитным мерам 
для обеспечения полного соответствия на будущих этапах проекта: 

1- Обеспечение эффективного функционирования Механизма рассмотрения 
жалоб путем (i) расширения средств подачи жалоб (электронная почта, телефон, 
устные сообщения, WhatsApp, сигнал и т.д.), (ii) проведения полудневного тренингов 
персонала Подрядчика по социальным защитным мерам в соответствии с политикой 
АБР и законодательством Таджикистана, (iii) проведения тренингов для членов 
Комитета по рассмотрению жалоб;  

2- Продолжать общественные консультации в период строительства, чтобы 
информировать людей о проектной деятельности, выяснения их опасений и 
обсуждения связанных с проектом временных негативных последствий; 

3- Определить потребности ПЛ в улучшении или, по крайней мере, 
восстановлении их средств к существованию. Особое внимание следует уделять 
сильно затронутым ПЛ и коммерческим помещениям. С этой целью ЦРПРД следует 
регулярно посещать места и проводить встречи с ПЛ и представителями местных 
организаций/органов власти; 

4- Провести специальное обследование для выявления членов уязвимых семей, 
которые заинтересованы и способны работать на подходящих работах во время 
строительства и эксплуатации дороги. Обследование должно проводиться при 
содействии местных органов власти и джамоатов. После этого список должен быть 
обсужден и согласован с Подрядчиком; 

5- Убедиться, что 3 ПЛ, которым предоставлены альтернативные земельные 
участки, получили документы, подтверждающие их права на землю 
(правоустанавливающие документы на земельный участок).  

 

 


